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Luther Ilarnard, Interatate aiiarvl-ao- r
of the educational acrvlce department of the V. M. C. A. at Kl I 'h ho.
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for the purpoae of iniuaiiix luterear
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ml- le(ia and
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The
Bum of HMI la avaihihle now until the
"Every dog lina hln day," 'tlx wild. firat of tlie year, when it la exa-leuikI (lie dcmocrata
of Iteming bud a larger allotment will la' made. Addi
Ihclru liiHt Thu radii y morning, when tional reallolmeiita will la uvaihilile
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he IMd Tomorrow (Wednewii))
Noon it Ifctiiinr Arn:or). When
a I.iiim lienu Will lie Serted

I lie nil In the Kiorlila
Willi! he
well ia alow- and inn rki-- t inie of
J. I., clliiulilnml of the Itntniilio Min
the firat Imle of cotton to la- - itrown In ly rlalnu In the water, and a Inrue Ini; t'o. of Tna lleriumiaa district was NEW COM WITTFR T(l ItK EI:(TEI)
the Mlmlirea Valley. Ih'tiiliii;. the iii- Ix.il v of it waa el mitcrcd hy tin-ivisitor in the lirmiliie offin- lliisl
,
ital of this agricultural reirinu, haa .drlllera Inai
when the work wax mm uiiic. and U iiuile eiilhiiMinatlc n.i r
paasiHl anotln-r- . mile atone. II. A. I ixik resumiHl xlxty fwt alaive the luiint the prosixi tx fur In rice
in
and J. I,. Kiliciliih uf the Myndux conn-- w here the oil aand waa plen-cil- .
This tli, dlaliicl. lie aav that two. and inik- - Work yaa Itern Kiuanrrd For Coniimj
Yrar, and All the t'itimia Are
try pii kinl the 1..MKI miiiiiIs from a toll Is to la' withered and exlilldlcil at Mi ly three, other large comir.inics ure
Ut Take an Intereat
Karl-field on their farm. Scpleuilx'r it he Ijiiiii County Kair if it mil la cnnslderlni: develuiiuient work, mid
fis-- t
I'l. mid sold it fur $L'.'iil lo the Tuwry, Jirouclit no through the
uflthnl the Itonnilio lx
develoasl
which firm had offered that amount water which ia holding It down. The verv fust and verv KKtihractorllv. Not
of money for the firat hale to he laluah yextedruy waa hhick with oil lis only il,s-- s the inn in dvke coiitiiln aome
Don't forget to attend the coiiituu- the aiint In the aainl vcry rich ore. hut the ground fur
tinned. Ijist Satiil'diiy the cotton waa t In drill
s
luncheon at main tomorrow t
iIcIIthhI ami lit Hurled iiiili a crowd lit had I'iiicIiimI when the well wna shut
of yards n round from the griias nexdiiy I at the armory under the
1.
tlH'lr iiiitiniml xtiiinhnd-lM-urer- ,
of a aiiuililile ill the lis its down lx highly niiiiernll.e
lo the front of Hie firm a place of Iuik down
tJovern-o- r after
and patronage of Comuiuiiity Servli-e- . Inc.
ge of low jTlic noimrl meting of couiiuuiiity xerv- Cox. arrived 4u tin- - city uhout l):.'lo
mt'ii are dliiiMed to apply iiicns on hnat I'liie afreet. Tin" field niiinaii'iueiit.
is valuable for the tot
u'clia-Field .Miiiiager Clink now ilechirca grade ore It offers. Coiisidernlile ex- - jji-- to Is- - held ar.d an ew executive i
in tl'in morning, over tlie Hoiltb-er- to any office of the haul aat of the waa pliinttal May :.
III Culumliiis.
tun lx aa flue mid clean an I flint he is free lo go ahead with the clieuieiit lins devcliiiK-The
Pacific and Inaplreil (hem with hla American
for iiiforiniitlon in
minis' elected fur the ensuing year.
lapresemv ami the sound of hla voice. ri'uanl to the free acholaralifpa. Ir. W. while aa could
desired and those drilling mid with fiiiiinciug the cuin-- Iiemlng and Kl I'liau, and the hills lire The present committee haa
tu'pnliy
Tla-rllirnugli the anle of the leases
l
that It la destined
ho know
wax a large uml fairly enthu-shoU- c I. Hwoa la the jaait comiiiuiider.
with I'Miitlonx. There is a Imle In raising the budget fur the coining
At preaent the coIIckc fund for New tup the market fur thuae iiiuilltles. turiasl in fur the nnroosc.
allowing that your and it ix of linsirtaiice that all
audience on hand, largely
iin every twenty iicrex,
Mexico
way.
under
holders are plcnwil to learn the iixcxsiuciif work is
there land
la exhausted, hut the traile With picking
fnitlifully the eilieiix la- - present to help sclist
of xchixil children who had come
w
go
aheml, and theylkept iii.
will Ih' plenty fur the gin to do when that the work ill
down
tin- trill n under Hip guidance achiHila are open, aa well aa the
a
to which the funds,
couraea that pretty well cov it la crccfcn at me out creamery on) nave great iioih-- nun tne wen win en
the public xchiail teachers. A lurge
and plana of the orguiilzalloti cm
.
Ijix
Crui-ea
In
'drought
In
timi
short
iiucjlurt of Iteming waa unaware of the er all the technical
and cuiniiicrclnl ItaliriHid lioulevnrd.
Im lnlrusti-dWII.I,
INF.
liriinchoa. If there la an
ifiiviriiiir'H
man Honed off ila first hale laat week at a
,
...... jMttiilni. .
Hi ':;i.i:lng with a battle royal to
SIC
FOK
FAIR
'KOVIDK
Ml
I
Ih
ecu
In
county
.una
will
fair.
the
county who wiahea to attend
owing to a wreck on tli Huntu Fe
Ituln-raalvoged
keep the proia-rt(Joforlli. who hits
from
at
i
very
a
In
new
cotton
r
the
of
licit
the
ti
local
IiIkIi
acluail he can receive
above rhoi'iilx It waa neccxaary to aond
(ilula-- . Aril., Is liiick in Hie city to slay.
IjisI wis-- County Agent llcyinnn by defuiicf war orgiiulzatioiix, the lucal
I lie
l
;ar over the Hout'liern Pa- - aid. Now ia the opportunity to cct aa near future and will continue lo grow Itohri-- t una a former inciiilier of Co. 1.
m in ti i
xervlce hus bad a struggle
...
' ..191.. ... It
I
fur the ptir-- j ft
iiiinde a trip to
wncre t. wan t mi. onto Hlataiicc In Kainliiic an education. Thia aa If Iiiik In the post.
mi.- u
kit p the armory and sw imming
and saw service overseas.
pose uf ngiiin exteiiillng :iu lnitutiuii
the regular Mania Fc train for Alhu- - money iniiat lie nwd or it will Ih loat
There lx no doiilit now hul that cotHsl going until the lethargy due to
!l the Ciilumliils i ltl.ons to represent
ipieripie, where the presidential tiuidl-dat- to the nullity. The college fund will la ton lx a success In the Mlmlirea nlley.
llicmsclvi-in some nimnicr at the the war ahoiild wear off uml the fit
avaihihle after the firat of the year,
SOCIALISTIC DISCONTENT
aiHike Thursday night.
awaken to the importance of the
was calleil fur 'nriprrtv
coiintv fair. A
WIkmi the train
IX)('AL UKIKFM
the govern-or'- and applications for aaalatuuce from It
worth mure than fso.liiNl ami
this
wis k tu ,'iiiisldcr u tin t Coiuinliils
warty arrived it waa irlveii .nil atioiiid I
made now.
A
in every way a remarkable crisllt to
state preaeiitx ii pleas- ciiiild must npnruprlntely tin tu Is- Hint the governor waa Just In the act
The free acholarahlp plan la to ta
ia city the xlu- of Iteming.
Mr:. Florex, wife of the Kev. Florea ant picture lo the mind, as Indeed dix-of turning out of hla
and could demohllixed and a continuation of the
the New .Icrosiilcm tu the mind's eye
It ix hos-that iiiuiuiunlty xervlce
Mr. Hcyiiiiin mnde
Also while
work of the Y.. M. C. A. Kilili allon had l In- misfortune to have her leg of the fiiillil'ill. The trouble is that the
not make an immediate apcparance
('oliimlaaion Oreraeua. In April, 1IM1I, fractured when the car driven hy her realization In both eases can only come nrniiiL'i uieiits wiili Col. French fur the will Is- extendisl during the ensuingthe crowd. The crowd waa a
L'llh Inf. Hand to alinulv iniisle for yen r mi ler the irnl'liincc of a ininniuone, however, and waited im- - the whhIIimI "Khaki Cvlleee," organ- - ihiiahiind overturned near Myndiis Inst through dlssoliitioii dciilh.
in tlie three n rtcriiiMiiia and niiflils of flu-- Hit
lc ler; trulinil In orgniiixlng uml
She ia Injured elsewhere
llHiitly for the car to he xwltched from lr.ed hy (ielieral I'etsliliiga order by Saliirdiiy.
any guise Is nut lovely lo euiiteiiiplnlc
cuniluctiiig ccmmiiiiity efforts. The
one aide of the Mat Ion to the other. Hie American Y. M. C. A. ut a cost of also verv iininfnlly. hut is nut in dan- for it iiieanx the parting with the ill ir.
renirt of the pres-ii- l committee will
Kclgium. tier ger. Tin- Kev. and Mrs. Flores Imil fnnilliiir thiugx that have
Meanwhile the governor evidently waa I.'I.IMKI.INNI ju FraiKv,
ilenri
sliow that the armory 1ms Ins ii of
many and (irent Ilrltain. wax turiieil started fur Ijis Crueex.
liusy making hix toilet.
CIIII.DKESS
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KEY.
through long
Tlie promise,
value lo the achiail children
lucal school
The memlierx of the
J. C. 0'lcnry, an old friend of the over to the war department, together
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ami also to all the citizens
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with which the the high school hy the domestic science however dreary
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Smith, local democratic leailera. lauird-ti- l inxtructora. The
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i t ' Service,
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the car and greeted (ioveni'ir Cox trisips were illsmti lieil home ami dc- - claxa last week.
be. The prcaent order of things may E. church will leave Iteming next week thing of value to offer in
l
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on Ida
fkliM.nw
..t .... .I... I.... .. f..f l.lw i.i.tt- i..iuli.rii Ii. III
at the rear of the inoliill.cd cut short the aervliv pin lined lunchiHiii was served that wax much life if the city no mutter what the
.
.
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,
The rexiamxlhlllty of the army and enjoyed by the guests and deinonsinit
t
platform. The governor xmilcd
a Ii. n he will be eugnged in city
navy for the education of the service
"
when slinking bunds, and
tilts and mould it ueare tu henrls de-- ! mission work iiinoiig fureigu
with a gesture of hix IihikIh and mail ceased upon return to civil life, I hi nit in .
lions, lie prenched his farewel ser- - xt'n'iM' ,
hiflueni-oil the organUs- City
Hon
Silver
yet
of
l.nsk
teh
Editor
readjustment, togeth
.
Imuii at the church
without smiling, for attention. He got
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, m ne , d!sT f.!r
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It. and
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gregatiun In r lutlnus
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tiovemor Cox, when he stepa-- out more
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,
mt..rif..,,r,x,,hr..d.,a.s.dea,.,eh
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her of community
f,-.all stuck
ami to aaaist In the movement to allay Tin.;on the platform to greet the uaseui-lile, ,rl"
'
' uc.. ...e, ,s ...s,i,,c
"r "'"'den. In or r
(iovcrnur Cox's ex- unrest that the War gummed up-o-ver
nil,feren.-m.w
in
citizens, apNared aa fresh and the present-daat
Iw
is
the curse of socialism and
;':.'is therefore eiititl.sl to lis hem- In the eltVa
sihuuls. Whnl .1'his
neat aa Aurora from the hath, and Work Council baa decided to continue Ki.k...,
'
iiiiiki reuches cobllv lu a dull
fltx. The executive con.iulttee is choscii
of luiMccnlde Itx free educational service on a great- (Hivrrtinr Cox uiMn't know tihout tht1 iirnn
Rave the Impression
brotherhood
that
imiversnl
mockery of
town meeting such aa
each year in
wtnild fill htmh (tunes.
vsi
grooming. Me wore a grey write- huxl- - ly enlarged wale.
I iriUliiii-iwill Ih- - held here tomorrow. The first
Is it imrliir
ell v (tint ! tins waved mi revuir lo naipinesx
r.Mllltl l AT
The scholarships ure awarded
nesx unit of
cut, white
ml
iniii.-uwith
labor
THE LI NA COl'NTV FAIR ciiiiimitt.v wax chosen lu August of
U- - soft collar, dark tie and Unlit colored
aervice uieu. Auicri ana who ipilte relliv.it iilaiiit Its popiilatiuii. 'nniugii fU' lnxt ren r
Supreme Jiilelligeiiiv. W.
of Tin. I.IIh nil orlnls the l.ordsliuru nre - fni In '"
Hhirt with Hiift euffx. When he flrxt served with our allies, or suns
so-live,
to
nd
but
a
little
while
s.
have
Nurd,
of
the
village
during
population.
not
bill
In
the
aervtce
who
Americana
cincl
died
he wore no hat, hut after
Archie .Marshnll has rot nod to his cinlistii has sigmillv fulled to siinl a 'mineral e.vhilill at the I. una Cuiintv
ward placed a liltick xoft hat on hla the world war, and ure offered wilh
sthnilicK nt Cornell I 'niversity. belter way lo spiritual or - inaleriul Fair, reports Unit a nuiiila-- of exhibllx
Hum
mini's
no
law
other
the
restriction
t
I w hen he
into Hie midst
growth bevoinl Hint which tin- present have ready
sent him. Numerous CANDIDATES
Is in his senior year.
through
Marshnll
carry
cdiu
iitloiuu
Mr.
ability
the
GIVE
lo
of the crowd. Covernor Cox xuggexta
cnpilali.-t- i
der offers. The cut and- - ollu-i-lus-have
promhsl ami wills he
adawful
an
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In
have
applies.
must
program
It
which
for
he
u
giaal
lienlth. kihnI livinit.
UM'iiHure of
program
offers
n,,,,.
I
socialism
s,.
n,.
of
that
ilriisl
n
pros-nsuggi-stto
courses. who llrsf said, "Straws show how the
a aleekneiia very typical of the dition to the corresKiinleuce
in for the assertion of individual' lector
and mine operators that they
blithering ass
Militlclnii. III.INMI scholarships will Ih available ill wind blows." Another
uilddle wextern uiadiine
i liii iiy
It III all come in. It may Is- that nut every
enough
is
snK-In
condemn
ga-nil-the
AT
Verllc uiiiiiIiihhI la apHireiit in the gov- V. M. C. A. or other accredited schools, km ill." "As Maine gin's so
the minds of those who find life
exhibitor was beiicliled last year, yet it DANCE
largest col- tlon
ernor' iiiick, vitforoiix aetloii. Ilia hair and INI In the iintlun's
is
Sia
gaiiie.
lulism
Imshiiso
of
the
aiid
able
It
Hint
known
have
is
lo
Key
snnie
l'crkln
leges ami universities.
Thev all cimie hack.
la thliinliiK aome, hut la not
. may
ssenllally atlieisiic. ami would rule il. udvniilnge uf all Hint prominence
Applicants who ipinllfy fur free bis sister ami mother an back fro
and there la no HiurireMtioii of
.
tivcu lu lliis miiierul xuiie.
in
In either day Mesa. Arb... and Key's familiar red giHllIke III a world Hint Hues not li.ssl
may
enroll
acholiirahlpa
a
chariiclerixtlc
carrlea
KrcyncxK. lie
of put riot Ism.
I snniplcs.
i,.,ls .viMi
The ilium- - pruvlded by the Luna
Is ngiiin framed in the aist offliv a llnd. The inspiration
of enwilieinexM that mlKlit Ih calleil a nerv-iSii- h or night xchiailx. Those desirous
IsorgiiuiKatioti lust
coiintv iletnis-riillIs- awarded a 'window, lie did nut say how lung il icitloiiiilisni. if you will, would
frown centcrlnit ahont hia eyea. tering a course will
Friday night ut the armory wax a
ne- - would la- the rest of the CX- - known to Hie socialistic slate ticlil
SOCIALISTIC
ACTIVITY
IN
tliia Imprea-- scholarship in one of the sciuaila
for purclv udininistnilice purgreat sun ess and was attended hy
the educational committee. pulriales would reliiru.
DEMINti
nIoii. Open air xciikiiiK haa evidently credited by
liaises. Ihivc of country never wnrtns
!
'niimlM-of the city of all shinies of polit- Mr. and Mrs.
llinlti-of wlioliirslilns an', Ur. '. M. Slis-dmade dixiixtroiia iiinmila ou a voice A
licnl nffllialioiia ami hundreds of out- Mrs. C. C. ltcgers. Mr. mid tin- In'arl of a true and tried
available in technical aclnailx and mil
that noruiiilly ia full. dlKtinct and
A very marked example of the unit y of tow
That is the reavisitors from oilier parts of
veralliex. These last will la awarded Mrs. II. S. (Irtnii, Mr and Mrs. linsl cilizen uf the world.
No doiilit the icovernor'a
Luiiu and lirniit counties. The music
h Y. X' UVelunhoner and A. C. Ilcyniiiu are son that Eugene V, llebs, the great so- of sociulism was given in the
Is In a In ire meaNun due to hy the xtale couimllliv of
In
Jail.
uf K. ft. F. Ames last Thursday night provided wax of Hie Ivext mid lliediii.o-iiiide- r
d amuiig the meiubers of the local M. K. cialist, is
through u comniitti-the atniln of Ida C. A.
Ida voliv failure,
the niispUvs of the
a
held forth until after 2 n'elia-- In
LeAiiierh-achurch attending the mnferemv at
offlcerx of the
lour and W'iliiesla.va train of
Exchniige. The estimable tlie morning. The luncheon wux ahiin-lt-ii- I
CriiM-swhich oia'iix tomorrow.
gion 1'ost.
.
CUT. AKTIII K IILOCII
I,i part, lie wml :
wri-ken mi- to apeak 011
.hint and satisfying ami the spceche
A. C. lleyiuan motored lo Culiiinhus
When the aniiouiicement of the two
FOK CO. TKEASI KEK
lion, but he euiild find his t Inspirn- - made by C. C. Koyul, candiihite for
"I want to give you an ex pin nation million dollar approprhitiuu fur
last Wislncsdny. Me made a trip to
aiiiitliig
Hull by
to the soviet fornix uf state senator; Alvln N. White, former
of my failure to lie on hand when the
Ijis Cruivx yesteiilny.
xervi.v to former xold'ers.
'apt. Arthur Bloch was a memlM'r
Kussiii,
They had
where inei) uml state
train pulled Into
of public liistrue-wuiiie-n
Fled Miller is back from Pomona, uf (lie I'ershliig piiuative ex )mi lit ii ill to siK'Inlisliiami inarlnex wa made, th- Y M.
paxa
tugether to work tlon, and J. I.. tircenwiMal, candidate
Ihroueti C. A. laiinched Itx largeat enterprise Cn where he was visiting his brother
herded
told nic that we would
if
Mcxli-in litlil. at which time he was lung hours In a labor army
that is fur state representative, were rctiuirk-liclhere at 4 o'clock in the uiornliiK. hence since the war. This plan jirovldex
Hub. who was a former rst aergennl an fficcr of engiuivrx. In
all effort to
I
No atopa had
under the must strict discipline, able fur their briefness nnd plethora of
waa rcMtinir.
for
free acholarshipa
of Company 1, and is well known here. gel overseas ill the world war
he trans- So far as the (iraphie lx concerned, if gisxl
denuK-ratis
wliediilcil for today. I then'fore thank men, and also providex reconxl ruction Huh, wliu was a former first aergennl
ferred to the Infmitrv, but was
nut wish to thank the
of pnlgn doie. The speakers were Intro-vim fur vmir forla'tirance In wuitluff livturc courses uml lavupatiunal
Esther Furry, and they are now select-luu IhiiiIcI' duly with the Jllh lii
store for bringing iIikwI hy Forrest Fielder, candidate
fur nie to itet up.
a farm In the vnllci near I'oiuena.
uml employment aervh-e- . A fourth
I'. S. Iiifulitry at Coliinilius. where lie ccuiioinists. however learned, to Hem- - for district attorney.
The speechex
Impreaa feature of the plan ix the Ainericanlui- - w here they will luiikct heir home.
"Tlie multiplicity of children
a
was
Hipular uml efficient offiivr as lug tu instill the poison
........ i,ij ..i. ...i
of lailshevisin were cheered bv all who heard them
conducted lu
Mrs. Mary Hudson and Miss Jose commiiiiiliiig I lie supply company,
iitulion work, which ia
me iiioxi, ii x i i.limn
I'm ii vi mi.".
lie
Vet they any New Mexico la an Industrial comniimltex where the lor phine Jucobsen returned Insf Wedncs-dn- resiguisl from the army ami lias since into the minds of the anple. Surely, but were aiaiti forgotten in the excile- is mil so sunk in xelflshnesa inent of fox trot. wait, and one xtep.
Verlnif. land. I am delighted to think of eign
Angeles, Calif., where Ihv.i enii.lucling
Miptllntloii ix centcnsl.
from
buttling
Columbus
the
.
,ssIln Instinuionx When it conies to entertainment, the
1
Not lexx than M.int xcholarxiiipx arc. they have been sandiug the summer.
f he inlllupllclty oi noinea nun ineaii
n
hi,iiiiok iMiMilt'i-oils.
aplH-a- l
to them as in tiny way desir- detuiarrutic
an leading the
Itiiiliiity of children. I am uaiuK offered in corresaindence ismrses, covIleriiiiiu l.iudniler and Waller Clark mini
i
ms.
11U11
of
and
the
Irliil
able. If the m.'iiuigeimut of the co- way and the way xeemx to lie a merry
In all made Faywiaal their headipiaiicrs durering a wide variety of auhji-etxi ,, mi n.iiirt Ii on liehalf of the next
in ii liny for operative
of
his
ii
aiiiiiiiiiiivmeut
exchange wishes tu enter one, wilh dancing ami music galore.
of effort lo"reach the very large iiumla-ing the week-enlust week.
riitlou. wairliiK a conteat on
r
of I. una count y ought to ap- - into
.
1
i
with other xton-- of With dances being held in every pre(t. S. Jones of lirilsbiirg, brother of h
men In rural coiiimuui-nit. worm Hace. i;ivuiiiion cauuoi of
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THE SONU iK A PATIENT
The mnl wiih planted on June .'lh
,uu.l Ulh, wan liuhtly lrrlraled iveujM
, .
f ,h,
t lm
itliufM, anikwi. em for the idlo on All-- .
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,,,",M" r ln,
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KUst C.th. Munv of tln Idoonw were nut-- !
tuns I, Imt the Ntalk awl leave were (If this? I Hllift;
icreci. ami tender to the itnmiul. The
f my once trroiit pride;
a"i'"t ,l,rl,M' " ",,,,ro!,l,mU'ly ""ij.unu f my iHH.r rlxht Kide;
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The rahn ilo ring.

NEAR FORT BAYARD. N. M.
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dinary corn hinder.

My poor right luitir. (ho the allium T. IV.

Tarrrtory of

k;Iiiiiio of

U

Tht Mountain

Thy plight 1 know;
I know thy cough tluil kills:
Thy
rale iiml klmlriHl ills;
of
Ik,
My limit with moisture
Iridic.
Hie
first
hihiw.
Willi
nk,. mu muue. No true. Punk. Don't

StitesTilephonc
and Telegraph -

carving:
Over fifty yew ago a youny
physician practiced 'widely in a
jural distrirt and became famous
for hii uniform success in the
curing of (lipase. This was Dr.
Pierce, who afterwards estah- lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y
and placed one of his prescriptions.
which he called "Golden
Discovery," in the drujf stores of
the United States so that the pub- lie could easily obtain this very
remarkable tonic, corrective and
Dr. Pierre mnnu-!X- o
factured this 'Discovery" from
corrective
roots and barks a
remedy, the ingredients of 'which
nature had put .n the fields nd
forests, for keeinjr us healthy,
pew folks or families now w r.v
have not at sometime or o'her used
this "Golden Medical lnwovery"
for the stomach, liver and heart.
b.'ttifs
Over twenty. four v mil"
of this tonic aadbloiiU r'm.-dhave been sold in this country.
Wood-make-
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warpath.. Snappy Muff'
.Me have heap fine
iiaw. Skip lightly-;'- "
Ik Hie.
No
u think o?
"Uphere. Me like urn.
s,i""w "'
"
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It's a big job to render telephone service to this great Rooky Mountain region.
It's a big territory, embracing as it does, over
the land area of the United
one-fift- h

States.

lionie to yon;
leave that liinc. please no,
11. now KIiik.
Jay Triple.

A,nke urn sick Mimke lUhlnir

ery luitl. gh
She some plenty work, take in re wic-iT- .
wain anil papMHie.
Me hoinI.
IIitss inn fine. (Can you
V

:i

It requires more plant, more miles of wire per unit of population than is required in any other portion of the United States. The reason lies in the fact that
while our territory embraces 22 per cent of the land area of the country, it centains
only 3 per cent of the population.
There is enough telephone wire in service in this area to circle the globe thirty
times over 746,000 miles.
Attached to this network of wires there are 300,000 telephones serving the
of our System.
About all the subscriber ever observes of this great System is the telephone on
his desk, and that looks so simple, yet it contains 205 separate parts.
Nearly 50 million dollars are invested in the System in buildings, switchboards,

li?i
MIOl lJI ItK IXVKSTKiATKH
While uiiaw plenty nlre. While mail
'
The leinliin! flRiire In 'Aphiisllle.'love inn. Sure:
iinmily. ais"ar on
Iloorav: White sipinw now ean vote all a t'hieairo nnislial
:ilie st.iire Willi a lllft of feather on
'round.
her hieast ami a few more llslrlluiieu
She tell inn while man to k'" away " liiroiiml her hios in a slratede nianiier.
no yet vote. Kleree !
are rnUliitf a
j
The purists of
lie no K". Stay all same, tlet vote for row iiIhiiiI It.
t
While the lirailil'- 'loes nut like to
sipui v. Very itooil !
innd. inn aiivthini; wlttiout full investl
Il.x.r.iv All rlflil Shake liainN, he kiss
lllatiiii. flill it sii'ius that the show
nire nUiiw. No shoilM ilo !
uiiist Te a hit on the rlsiie order, and
with Mr. Karrell.
we en ii well k
WlllHIMv! !
president of the l,aw and tinier,
Me heap hie fine, Indian chief.
I
I lie
next slepV
"What
r
Drink plenty
loni: iihhiii n;o. 'U'litflie.
Whatever the next step Is It Is II prr
'ery luul!
icarloii one. n ml oniflil to lie well eon
Make all xame hit; hem next day. Xii jidenl ly the fealheri! lady U'fore
islie lake It.
aiv. Kleree!
Whtte man mi inn Ret now. Very psul
'
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rC0UNTY FARM NEWS
A Department

Kdited by A. C.
Agrirultural
Couuly
Agent, for the Farmers and
Storkmru uf Luna County. : : : :
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SMACK

AmoiiK the slate's t It tinin vt ru t it iiik in
Ini: sunriowers for ensilaue. two
ilemieist ration a iv In'Mik' rarrieil on III
I.i::ia iiiiuity, one ly U. K. tMisteihiiiit
of llomlale ami I lie other hy U. W.

fire-wate-

Kire-wate- r

all jfotie
Me too.

Wlnsipiv!

Can of Capital lloliie.

Mr. Ilnslcrlln.il h:i
rnlllpleted the
o Maiioiis on his five and
mi- - plot, and we are irlml to Kive the
foilow hi); fiirures mi cost of production,
yield and rust Imt ton.
The overlieiid eluirites. iiiiiildlne Innil
ii u I land improvement. puuipliiK plant,
fin 111 iiupleiiH'lit. liuildiliKs.
etc., is
Sl'i.lNl ST Here. The hilsir eharce for
In
man and horses I .Jl.:;n ier acre.
Seed, twine and fuel for irrigation,
.f'.i ::t per uiTe.
Cult inn and ensilint:.
Till
make a total
in
aire.
$rltnw1 of .ht acre fur iil.'iiitiin;.
urowini! ensilai.1' ami overhead es-iisi- .
which ineliules insiiiaitie. tuxes, inter-

sr

M

mill

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

Dandruff

hy-h-

was'killing

; ;

V

M

cable, conduit, poles, wire, tools, eta
Seven thousand faithful men and women are employed to operate and maintain
the System at a cost of over 8 million dollars a year for salaries and wages.
It's a great, comprehensive system of communication at the service of the people
of the Rocky Mountain West.
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"Have you any piiiuscs in this
town?"
"I don't reial! hut one Just mm,"
"1'in't, painter, or iiiiisielauV"
"No. lie's a ehap who contrive
to
stay illuminated week .III and week out,
despite the fact that this town Is dry."

mm.

A DAINTY PORTION
In Trlvale
Hon't waste your!
..
last hullel. Mnele.i are ip.il.
ell I ,
,H
pllm,( a
maze away Wlttiout iiiinnt: the tarirel traveler, who was illiilnt; in a
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j
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'hey serve small ni.iloii
Joiion walked ipilelly away, and a'J"ur
ill war time."
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Ha that f.N.I done
('. -- Nearly :.ihhi,(hhi "(I rent Heavens!
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lint v.,
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which make jmlilic lauds availahlii for leiilly, "another nils,"
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acre In Molilalia, I'olnrailo and Idaho wern
fle.l iirilV
lle inoiith under
which iiovdff for inliy of
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in miImIh :i.,ns of .'t'.'H
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we made this
cigarette for you!
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fit your cigarette
CAMELS completely
you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and
due to Camels quality and expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation You will prefer trie
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
Cmmrtmarf
with any cigarette in
rvu hrr m
.Sythe
world
fnr
any
at
price. You'll pre- riimr'!
J'l
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PANDKMON
Men never
to fall for the Mack
niairle. Sometime I hey Invoke it too
strnimly and it operates there. That
"Koill tilnnd" formula, for example,
which Is hut another form of I lie old

lds;iistedly,
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my hair
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est and depris'iatiiin.
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wideh makes a ins! of Sl.lHi s r toll. hlto stars. The (.Tent tied Pan Is
In uuikliiK up lliis cost, however, we dead yet.
think that Mr. nsterliinit figured entirely tiMi low on laluir, as he churned
Ornpblr advertliiert arr reliable.
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lieiiiis'iMis tii 'cu Mevico, iii many
roll n tics and in llu tir ,'aie convent ion.
!iuvf taken emphatic uiuuici jiu'iiiicl
lUiHlificniliMi of the Volstead in"
President
fwl iMIl
Iweniise of iiiiliuinrs j'. the party.
vetoed 1, h Uw. allhoiik'li uim- - ii'iii'i- ;
era tic cotiKressmi u (hviiihi ii. i'io
'same men who ha t .'toiiih influence ul
nl1 fi"nu
,'he While House to secure
'm leto.'ocralo p'litlemnn. a churchiuaM,
nresiilei.t. unt together met
'n ill if
tV fjljju a
the nindidate
picked t
miI' I1 most likewho they ldiev-- t
ly to sliiu a lUiMlifii'THIiiu law Jf
lo enact it.
could lie
hryait mid McAdoo fi'nr hat very
are i.rnli.K tin fvuiitry
Jlilnir. mid
!i lake no risk in cIhhisIuk cotntre-- '
men. ei,)ier of the ifeiillemen trust
'oj i Ayfi1 or veto niicIi a law.
I'.ryi.n flatly ihiitWt to hack Cox, on
this invoiint. .Mr.i'lini
for.
Hi" liiu.ii an-- !
Rolux
Cox. hut
jnolinnil his attitmle iiim.ii Unit sul.jt-iKm iiohinly ha Iss l. aide to K' t ' ox
to U'ti yt.il lie woiiiii no.
foil-icr- e

eh'el

j
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TO THfc POINT

wild, "uwali pood."
1
wonder" a
flush ma nihil her check "I wonder,"
"what (icorBii
she Koflly whisiM-rt!- ,
"Wllllnni,"

"janiea

men

Khe

Ii

iiieaiiM?"
I hope,"
"OcorKe means husine.,
said mother, linking tip from the wed
iu the evenini;
dinit auiiounei-uieli- t

SoiiKsuie asked, "and what are you
Koliur to do when you tet hack to New

Vorkr
"Take tip land."

tl'Neoil

Muchr'
O'Xell

"

ill.

shovelful at a toime."
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Hie niiiiKiilow design and const met Ion of Kd Moran are so
well
known lu Iieii.inif that one has only to K
nt on the strict to liism t
I,et
u
merits.
their
desimt a real home for you that will have
the
iivonlcmi's of which you have dreamed, anil at moderate all
iuli,!
nrt.-- w
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E. V. MORAN & CO.
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Groceries
and
Meats
WIIKN VOL' 111 Y t.KO( WUKS AND MEATS FROM
TO REA VOl' KNOW THAT YOU ARE CETTINO
THE ItEST, ANT) THAT THE SERVICE IS AIJ.
THAT OI K COl RTEOl S STAFF CAN MAKE it.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE 01 R PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOvV
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE

Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS
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THHE vital reasons why they should be intrusted
with the administration of county affairs. Vote
for them and stop the waste and inefficiency which
is costing the tax payers large sums to maintain
jobs for professional politicians.
--

MISS KITH MKRKILL
Fur Count)' School SiiM'riiil(niit of
I. mm Coiiniy.
Miss Merrill Is a native of l.un:i
County, respected mid admired by nil
who know tier. She was tlraf UmI as u
candidate because of her recognized
ahility an a school teaclirr (rained for
Iht work.
She goes before the voter of the
county, and asks support on Hie ground
Hint kIm is rapahle of maintaining I lie
efficiency of the puhlir schools of the
roiiuty. She is a normal graduate and
a teacher of several years' experience.
She In merge) ir, and has Hie personality and initiative that means much
for the arhool children, whose training sliould be the first rare of county
government. A vote for Misa Merrell in
a vole for better

way. Impartially and
withcut undue show of force.
.Mr. I.inilloff came to Dcniing in 1911
front Wisconsin as a telegraph lineman.
Me later engaged in the eKrtrical business here, and during the war was
pint electrician at Kert llliss. He is
knew n for his stability
and business
ability. He proposes to introduce in
s
county affairs the same'' liusinis.fi
which lie has practiced, and to
ItMl
further
tcr rent Americanism.
in a businesslike

V. AI.MY

S.

t iilldidate en III" Kcpiililirun Tieliet
for County Surveyor
to
If tlie vetoes il sin- - ami they
chouse lin n well iii ilifi .1 fur imlilir
will lin well In consider the
iiflii o i
illiilirir:il lis uf Mc. Alloy fur lli.
Mr. Aim v nttoiid-eiof county siu
t lie
l'nii'i iiy of Kentucky iiml
It- tuok a
r. .ni- -i' ut Hie
.Miehigau School ut' Mines.
He has
In ell onya'ed in siiivevlin; in Ihis si
'2
linn nf .New Meieu fm- the inyear, lie has hern
ieiuiy t'oiiiitv Surveyor, I term.
t'nilliiy Itoad Kluriiuei'. J
City KiicIihit. 'J years.
jiirin. rr ut I'tmip duly.
II
Wouldn't It seem ioaoimllo fur Hie
vnliis n c!i it a eilinliiliile with
qilalif iiat lulls tu Hie nlliie of nullity
survey r? Ilesides Mr. Alniy is immii
us a quiet. Inmost mill Imrd workii..;
t the
i llli'li mid every man kimus
is snfe hi Ills hands.
public
ln--

i

l

i(

:i
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and has done his share of pioneering.
He is a contractor in Columbus and Is
known for his business ahlHty and
A vote for him is a
sterling
vote for (lie protection of tlie Interests
of tlie taxpayers.
Iiuim-hI-

U. It. HATFIELD.

prin-ci.'i'l-

For County Commissioner From the
First District, Luna Count v.
Mr. Hatfield is "afflicted" with two
qualifications
that militate against
success as a politic'!! he is a college
graduate and a successfid farmer

-t

i

It. V. McKFAFS,

For lYohatr Judge of Lima County
The office of Probate Judge should
not lie used as a source of
for

!

indigent politicians.
ef, the work of
this office is most important, the prop-i- r
ailniinislration of iulM'ritanres
to the
of widows
mid orphans, whose rare should be
be first llHiL;ht of tlie community.
Judge Meiveyrs Is so well known to
the citizens of Lima County that lie
needs no intriHliiction. He rame here
from Michigan, and was a mine cashier
at llacliitu before there was a Meming.
He was the first county clerk of I. una
Cot nty. and has been I . S. commissioner here f.:r many years. He is an evpert
accountant, nrnuuJr.ted with legal procedure, honest ami just, lie would be
an insiiraiire against unjust adminis-lialio- n
of estates.

i

u o. ti ckf.k.

For Assessor of I una County.
Everybody known "Turk" for his
honesty, industry, Rood nature and
training, Certainly these qualities
are very' necessary in the offline of assessor, for every tax payer in Hie roiiuty la interested in a better adminislra-lioof this office.
Mr. Tnrkrr came here in 1910 from
Kansaa, ami was for six years agent
and cashier for the Southern Pacific
Company. Ijitrr he was the manager of
the men's furnishing department at the
NordhaiiH store, ami is now a
til business man on his own account.
He stands for Intelligence in the assessors of fire, which means a square deal
for everybody.

well-bein- g

-s

bus-ine-

County's liorders, lie decides to settle
down on t In Iwirder.
Captain Itlorh resigned his commission in the I. S. Army in I 'J l!. and
now conducts the buttling works in
Coliimhiis. He has Iiivii a man of hirge
aifvirs, well acquainted with tlie rinse
ssci Hilling system of administering
rim eminent funds. He proposes to
tlie liiisincss methods which lie
lias practiced into (lie office of county
treasurer. The tax payers of I .una
County cannot do belter than avail
thri.iselvrs of the proven worth of Ihis
candidate.

n

where many have failed. He doesn't
need the office, hut the tax payers
need him and his keen ability to transact business.
Mr, Hatfield came here from Ohio,
and lias been engaged ever since In
making tlie desert bloom and more
iniMrtant
make it yield a profit for
tlie farmer.
No one who knows Mr. Hatfield if.n
doubt his honesty and ability. Will ihe
tax payers take this opportunity to
place a qualified man on the local
lionrd of county commissioners?

W. I. IKHSItS

For County Commissioner from the
First IMslrirt
r
Mr. Ilnbbs is not a job
nor
dix-he disdre office for the meager
rmidunietits accruing to a county coin-misii-ke-
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O. E. I.IMH.OFF,
For Sheriff of I. mm County.

(WIT. ARTHI'K HUM II
For Treasurer or Luna County.
Captain Illoch rame to Coliimims
with the 19th I. K. Infantry', and wan
a company romnuuHler in tlie rrrshing
expeditionary force in 191ft. Having
chased the bandits
far from Luna

n
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A

inner. I tut he does want to protect the interest of tlie tax payers of
his district, being a business man of
standing and industry in his own com.Mr.
munity.
Hubbs rame to I.una
rciiiily as a homcsteaikT ten years ago

Legion

member of the Ameriran

who, having served his country, now is
required to serve his country a.s its
chit f peace officer. He proposes to con-

duct the affairs of the sheriff
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II. II. JACOItS,
For County Commissioner From the
Second District, Luna County.
Mr. Jacobs is a product of Iowa, and
one of the most progressive" cit liens
Luna County has attracted. A thorough
success in his former home, he was not
long in conquering the hard pioneering
conditions confronting
the farmers of
the Mimbres Vat Icy. Ilia farm went of
the city is a sure guarantee of his ins
dustry, honesty and ahility aa a
man who ran he and should be
intrusted with public affairs afertiitf
the financial interest of the tax payers.
Mr. .'acobs doesnt need the job
doesn't want it. but the tax payers need
him and should support hia candidacy.
bun-iue-
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For Highest
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PtTCWtas

Second Clan Matter.
entered at the Poatoffice
Subscription rates. Two
Dollar per Tear; Mil Month. One Dollar; Three Montha, fifty Cent.
nunacripuooa 10 r ureim louiiirie. r inj uenia Extra.

E Your Own
KEPI ItlJCAN TICKET

iiilruuientulltlen; (r) prns'rtr ilevol-ts- l
tn iiias piihlic uses; dl etcmp-lioitmm IniiiiiiIi'm;
icI tecliiiit'Ml

National

For President
WAUKKX U. ll.WtlllMJ
of I'lllo.
For Vice President :
CAI.V1X Cimi.m'K
of Massachusetts.
:
I".r Presidential Klii-toi:.
C.UUHIX
of Cluivc County.
AXTnXIO I.OXIK.
nf Torrance County.
S. II. DAVIS Jit.,
nf Km ii Miguel County,
lor Member nf emigre:
NKSTtUt MOXTOY.V
of ltonuilillo County.
:

if i exempt Ioiik workiiiK a
irrailiiatinn of rattu; tic I adtiilnlsira-livexempt ions. The foretoliiif appiy
to pmiaTly taxe. Cutler a nysteii! of
ii'tn. iMxntio: there will, i f tnir".
several classes uf exeuiptiimx liecuuse
of s,iurc or tiHP of IneoiucH,
fn iiiiicliiilinic It report the eomuiit-tewrite: "While nuiii.v of the exist-Ihex ptiniiH are lietlinil alsml hy
iiiisHtutiniial itroltittt.n. and on
nf the vested right already
caniiol Is- - llK'htly illslurl'tl. the
tiiiiiuntlee hellereH that tills association
may set the seal of Its disaiiprinal on
any furl her extension of exemptions of
a privilei.'e makitiK kind, ihir govern-iiicit- l
shoultl not watli' more deeply Into
these tiili ksiinds hut strive to reaeti
the shore.

Lay your money on tlie dealer's counter

and say

"Spurs." You just rnn't go wron, not even by a

pufT.

e

..

INDEK

of Honor

Guest

That

brown-and-.silv-

Open it up. Get a

for

i I:r.!e banquet
Sit ri'ht down to :t.

hy the
of
iMtiple In a council assctnlilisl
at Washington, anil will lie accepted hy

foreign governments,
the leading stiilesmcii uf KuroH have over
Wlial lax exemption I ll llml I In
ami nver
that all they tie
of Xew Mcxltv
'In
aver'
America' friendly
lnd
raoiil
is on a In rmt h I about? Ii mt
tion In an iiHsiM'latloii uf America'
bulletin r tut ( snvs exemption are "of
ELECT ONLY THE REST
own i hisisiiig.
laviillnr Interest In New Mexico m
Coventor fox I for the Wilson env- There ate momentous till tip's to
thi present linii'." lull it fails In Mluti
eniint a written at Versa lllcs ; he dm-- s
hy (he next
what exeunt! ions nr exempt inn should
leinslature.
not even it I tempt to interpret ll. aiitl
hem will lie a governor haviiiK he has certainly
In avoided.
atldeil nollilng llluuii-uainI'x scrvitv men if Xcw Mrxiiii have kinhI jittlg nt ami with no itcrsona!
to the llleriiture on the suhject
it n mi
Iveen granted n tax
INiiiiical Hiiihitioii to furl her. That thin In hi
n'he. Hi
will Ih a renitlillcHii legislaturf is rea- - iirgiimeut Is "..lit
imni worth of prnH'itv.
stuff,' ami hi epi- worsoniihly certain.
Is tills the exemption thai Is
grain are the hromlile of Ainericaii
rying the gentlemen who ire
Hut the people should send neither isilltic. Asitle from the
nf
nor a democrat there who
llir association'; If so why don't they a repultlii-atiovernor t'ox npN'ar to la a
l
will not live up to the spirit of plat
around llii' biilt?
sjiv so? Why
ami sane, conservative profession
afe
Tin large interest of I lie stall' hav form promises, of (Tond for Xew .Mexico. al jHilltician. a I. Imlissl. Ids great
The partisan who. for poiitcul ad- - rival. Senator Harding.
'iffcretl a change uf hiiirl since tin
war lenitivcd the menace to nur civil vaniHce. wouhl Hupimrt a measure not
Izatioii. Once they were anxious to "do entirely fair to the istiple and not of
something" fur tin veterans, hut a profit to Hie state would la a detri THE NON PARTISAN
LEAt.l E ORGANIZATION
tune went nil they saw that the sol ment. There are men small enough to
tlii-liail gone in work as gins! eitl- go to a legislature merely for the few
Tin" most rinllcal element In Hie
cns slimilil mill tliry figured mil rliat hundred dollars of pay. Such men are
west today which threatens
various
llii" glory nf serving was aniili
not worth their hire. The tux payor
fur any danger uf hardship I lit hoiiltl spttt such men and vote against form of CMitihlislictl Industry and our
I lu'iii.
the Non1I ltlM had suffered. The snlilltT-wl- regard lex of friendly ties ami present form of government
partisan U'ligne anil affiliated
in Hit' legislature was ml it ica reasons.
I'fint'lit hill
Hiitii a
the Triple AlA good
t !it'iMt
governor would not want
down In a few lliiiiisailtl dolNonpartisan
lars fur tiffin- - I'xix'iisfs for worthy men nf that ilk. They are ever looking liance, the Worker'
politicians. Tim lax i'xt'iiiitinii rt'iuaiiis for "11111111 outs," ready to vote for cre Ijeague. the radical In Mir party iintl
lilt' mix- recognition nf till' service nf ation of new office for the leiioflt of the Farmer-- I jilsir orgiiniuititimi.
The manager
of the
who served in party men, and
Xrw Mt'xii'ti
nliller
the paying nut of
Ieiigue are smart enough to choose
tin- - great war.
money to their friends.
W. A. Hawkins, a I (unify fur Hit' K.
The repuhlican
imrlr ha pledged camlidati who can gain the upirl nf
I'. llml S. W.. anil discoverer nf the itself to create no niiic rfltlous positions these varlotl groups.
.
In the past 4 lie league ha worked
sniil Hint Hint would consume taxes. The imiiiiI
lllf soldier ixi'liiitinli is liiicolistltu-l:tiiial- . an depend upon it that if there lie a In the n'ii. It I now working iiult-- t ly
evidently legislature elected ill tlial spirit then in various state, its trained solicitors
Is
Tlit'
following closely in Ills footstep. Tin will Ih no playing of politic hy (invl.'tgor interest art' always liklng fur entor Mecheui.
Hi will initiate no
tut' way tit lay a heavier hunlt'ii on measure to create office that lie may
Hit- small Inximycr in nrtliT In escape
lattnuiage. He will lint liiiiltl a
machine in order to secure re t'lct lii.n
thi'ir fair slniiv. Ami tlif In raT hit
legwriting
hy
the
est liavi- fstnisil
to itn office lie ditl mil dcslie.
ihition that aniniints tn practical exuf course. Judge Manna would
I'Xi'Itipllnu.
hnlii'st
emption. Illlt all
scarcely sulnnlt to extravagance.
I'.m
gentlemen
sum
II.
the
worries
a ill;lcn! climlter. ha
however
he is
In tlt'alh.
risen hy playing hIIi!cs and is for
ward ItHikltig" a to hi own advancetin tax iiKsiM'iatiini I'xplain
: Hip
nf thf invat war an ment. There will lie a Itctlcr chance
lisifiiini;. in fai l, thi-- have Imi-i- i Itaik-iii- for wholesome legislalion with a noc- polititian who I in accord with a leg
nf tin- - lux
fnr an
lative ImmIv iucliued to follow his
stH'ialinu'ii nttitutli'.
counsel.
I 'nnit' nill in tin- - nN'ii.
s
Tlif fnllnw Inir is thf rather
I M ILL KEEK YOI OCT
Washliiilli'tin iM'ini; put nut hy the lax
OK WAR," SAVS iOV. COX
nsMK'hitinu :
Tax Kxi'iiiptiniis.
Any man who sit vs. "fnllnw me ami
Tin rt'pnrt nf N sptt'ial cniuiiiilttv
ing
clreiilute among fanners ami other nt- I will keep you out of war." I
either
mi tax I'xi'lnplinlis. niailf lit th
Izens, prciich it dis trincs ami necun
Tax AsMH'latinn niit'llnir al Salt a fool or I sadly in error. The Ainemlter. Xo iuhlicitr is given their
tn lmighty Himself never made any such
I.iiUh City, is nf jMsiillnr luton-s- t
iictiiiii. Thus, tin organization gam
fv Mfxltti lit tin prt'scnl llnii'. kh.vh promise when lit was on earth, and it
lieatlwiiy anil a foothold In communiIs very unlikely that the I'liiled Stale
tlif Tuxmyrri' Assnriatltin. Tin'
ties which think they are wife from
Is'tfins with a stali'iiii'iit of the ha a greater one in President Wilson
this new form uf
propainventor t'ox. who
f'liiiliiiiifiitnl priiMipii' that "taxation or his disciple.
ganda.
minin
linulil Ih- - iiniriTsal
ami
that every wbk a Iteming visitor last week. PresThe reason that the league exist mi.isiiii In thf Jurisdiction nf a uovcrn-incu- t ident Wilson promised that America'
ller the severe criticism to which it ha
shoultl coiitrlhiilc to the support sou shoultl not go to war. hut they
Im'I'II suhjecttsl
r
that It Is founded
Cox is going ulsnit
f that irnvi'rimii'nt In a limper pronr- - ilid ; now
No
on a highly organized liusine
name prophesying
hast.
li.'ii. The exi'inption of ny i.nlivlilinil Hie country In hi
It ha the keenest solicitors to gmit
class. In pint or ill whole, as fn- - the coming of the Coin fort er after
niemlM'rshim
ami
together
draw
ull
ami
is
a
such
lir.'ll.
March 4.
The man ths's not live
litlsm or prirllei;e.
the elements of discontent under one
only w ho knows positively how- lo end war
"the
Knrlher.
dcfi'iisihlc."
haulier. It
amply financed hy the
iiiiud for alisolule exeniitioli from or what the precise effii-- t it wouhl le
funds of it memla'r and can hire the
were the I uitetl Slate a mcDiher of
illoii either of proHrly or of
Im'sI talent to keep It organization
is alisolule iiuhlic use." It Is true, tin l'iigue of Nil I loiis. If he say these
Herein lie the danger from the
vever.
that lisiinical exemption, things are not a mystery tn hi in and
to avoid tloiihle that he is not merely taking a chance,
.It a those
ople cannot
lie Is a demagog, anil the
i.atioti, or to graduate the tax
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
for fiscal administra- (rust him.
:i or allow
America know what it is lo go unte reasons limy Ih granted, hut must
For District Attorney
ElecMtr
afi'guarileil so as not to result III prepared to war, at least the
I hereby announce myself as a canlege of favoritism.
devil who hail to serve in an unpre-didate for the Democratic nomination
At the present time exi'liiptlons
pared army and navy do: also the rel
for district attorney for the Sixth Ju-- j
Include: atives nf the dead anil the maimed,
ting lit Hie I'liiled
is
diclal district, comprising Grant, Luna
;
l
government Xow Covernor t'ox say he would do
a i Puhlic pro-rland Hidalgo counties, subject to the
away with the army ami navy and
action of the district ronventlon to be
trust to a covenant with the nation
called to nominate such candidate.
I
it.
that have terrorized Western KuroH'.
pledge my support to the nominee of
Learn to Say
America. ye, Asia. Africa ami the i
said convention.
land of the seven ea for centuries.
FORREST FIELDER,
If the Hople con ltl ahsolutely
Dcinlug. N. M
'that a
of Nation would force
the power tn observe the (ioltleii Rule,
in
Democratic Comty Ticket
or change the heart of the people and
their ruler no that they would desire
For Representative
only to
Just and unselfish. It wouhl
J. L. GREENWOOD
let
it
lie folly to miiiI a red cent on armament. Hut tin they? Those who love
For Sheriff
their country will take no chance of
P. L. SMYER
lowing the great prljse of llherty which
I
the supreme gift of American
For County Treasurer
W. J. BERRY
r
Those who hare seen anil heard
Cox will reinemlr Ii m a a well-mCounty
Assessor
For
charmrng genlinens I.
J, T. HUNTER
tleman and a smart politician, hut lie
will not lie called upon for the role of
For County Clerk
a Mow
that I to lead the nation out
at all the
P. A. HUGHES
of the Isindage of war Into the path
of universal pence through the Iingiie
For Buperlntendent of Schools
of Nation wilderne. America la a de
MRS. JOE WILLA BELL
mocracy and not In need of a Mi we
to lead It anywhere.
For Probate Judge
Thl ih- - not mean at all that the
C. ('. It'HJKHS
people are not willing tn try a league
Murray
For County Commissioner, District of nation tliat line nn deliver AmerJ. L. LOFTIS
ica u Koverelgny over ta a ui-govern
ment. The league which the
ople will
For Omnty ('ommissloner, District 2
Wholesale Dittributora
favor ha not yet lieen written, it will
JAM EH A. RHEA
not le written hjr one American In con
County Commissioner; Dlatrlct
For
clave with foreign dlploruu ; It will be
U. J. Cm DBORN
g
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longer-smok-

.

Try ihe only iTi'mpt'ii cigarette in

America--

it's

Spur.

la-a-

LiGtiirrr 6: Myi ks Tobacc;o Co

-

r

rew.v-mi'ii-

1

I

I

roiitliig-hilsircr-

HsjuM-iatli-

Home

mwmFll

for

Laundry

vt'li-raii- s

--

niyst-riuii-

The Electric

Machine gets

the week washing

c

30

done

I

(iovt-rno-

work,

utes.

m

.

no worry, cost for

-

In-a- e

t.

current 2c.

The Western

i

tric

I

the best.

We have

la--

i

Upmann

Come

I'

and

and see

RIO AKKIIIA FOR .MKCIIKM
.
i.i,
.. Merrill I' M.u.l......
inn- tlitlale for governor; Neslor Montoya.
'
"r emigre, ami ( otigrcs.s- man M. ('.
oMtieil the repuhlican Nlnte camimigu lien with a
,, t I..
llilf llll'.'llllt
I
ny ine vuier
' ii'hh
"
from all iiart of southern ltl.. t,.ii...
eoiinty.
There is
Klmmr .iitu.wiii....
here to Judge lliiiina hecause of hi
activity a I'. S. Indian a tinnier, the
federal IKisltion lt 111,1V lli.l.l Ill
I,. .... ilertaking to oust I icsleatler from
lanils they have occupied f1r
and which are now claimed ltv
the Indian luireau a
Indian land.
1 111' liL'ihr-In
ll
,,
... tl...
.
m ptatroriu
ii mill
to defentl wttler
from this priKislure
wa received with cheers.
I
Tlu i.uti.tl,lt.,u t
nun. ...
iciti ,r- i'iin'i .1.
rlliu enmity I solidly united
the
repulillciiii Ktate ticket, m.,1 iii... i,
county will return ll eusloumrv n.
puhllcan majority, or lietter. It I
the
opinion of Congressman Hermimlez
whose home I In thl enmity, that the
Itlo Arrlha eounty majorltr this rear
will establish a new record.
The cam I it late go from her,. Irt Tier-rAiuarllla. where they will speak at
the repuhlican county convention. Thev
will then go to Tan coiuilv.
I

I

1111-

i

I
i

...

.Mr. ltiiH'rt F. As'iliiinl, vic chairman of the republican state committee
in charge of organization
of women
voter, ha Issued a call to repuhlican
women In every county in the stale to
associate themselves with their rese-liv- e
county central committee in the
work of party organization ami effect,
iintl
in the work of securing
an accurate ami complete registration
or women voter. "Women are accepting apiHiliitmeui
aiul election
to
county repulillciiii
mlttee in every
coiuily hi the slate," .Mr. Aspliiutl
said, "ami In many counties women
are iilready doing effective work in
ciiuutrtioii with the Important work of
securing a complete registration of
women voters. Ii is only through aci
tive
with t In party organization that women can Imsiiiih effective force In politics, ami we are urging every repulillciiii woman to associate herself actively with the party organization in her liome count v."
iissiH-latloi-

orona

a

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale by

J. C 0

LEAKY

us

Upmann's
Bouquet
Ciga rs

league a mi organized minority will 11M;KS KKI'l
'ItlJCAN WOMEN
often pin to rout an unorganized,
TO WORK WITH COMMITTEES

Caa, Oil.

Tint

Sloraje and Motor Repairing

(Jot-onm-

I

a

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C. G. SAGE, Manager

VULCANIZING

Demmg Ice and
Electric Co.

Best Stores
& Layne Co.

Deminf, New Mexico

1-

r

106 West Pine St.

Telephone 207

212

East Pine St.

,f

i

1

1
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M, 193

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 44
FLRMTl'RE AND HARDWARE, 184
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YOUTHFUL

.

NEW YOKE STYLES
Coats and Suits from
Miss Manhattan

1

1

1

I

JAUNTY suits and smart coats are here awaiting your inspection-Mo- des
approved by the
women who frequent 5 th Ave.
well-dress- ed

Notice the little style louche that kl so much
many bottom, the new ruff and belts.

rhere are other Mis Manhattan
ing litem all to you.

the ample collars, the military trinities

i

(UntliM-tloi-

as rluirmh'e a those pictured ami

mode

we Khali take pleasure In show-

We want you to observe especially the workmanship in Miss Manhattan garments.
rareful attention to details that characterizes the better gnule of
riiHtom-madei-

favored weave
The aeawira mont
added text of serviceability before It

Ih

BEAUTIFUL

DRAPERIES

tarn

must pass (lie

reasonably prired garmrut

In

the Mine

ask to

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

f

J

You will find

i.

and rotors are r ho sen by Miwi Manluittan and
deemed worthy the Mb Manhattan label.

If you're looking for style, sen Ire, and exceptional youthf nines
see Mlaa Manhattan treat Ion.

of

A STRIKING

DISPLAY OF THE
NEW FALL SILKS

For (be Home beautiful
If you are contemplating purchasing some to add to Hut
beauty of your home you nerd not want louver to do so.
Selection here assure satisfactory result, for these strik

I'or frock costuming In the vogue leans altogether toward
the soft, clinging fabrics hearing this In mind we hae
Kiilhoied for your luforiiuitiou and selection silks whose
and luxuriutiMiiess has never
graced the counters of our store.

ingly pretty jmtterus

Channelise, Satins
ijeorgettes lu black and
itdors as well as oilier favored fuhrtcs are all Included lu
displays:
the
and await to offer you many valuable suggestions for the making of very pretty garments for yourself for wear during the cool and crispy days. Such low
priivs us these prevail ui all Hues:

duce effects tliHt

and harmoniously blended colors pro
are little abort of marvelous. All are belug

quoted at prieea leim than you bad any Idea they could be

few

purchased for at tills early period of the new seuson.

20c

$2.50

to

per yard

HERE IS REAL NEWS
We have Just received lurgeihlpb.ent of genuine CONUO- LKCMtiOLD-SKAART HUGH and floor covering. These
l
re the genuine
(lie luagnxliies.

the ones you see advertised

so often In

The patterns are all new and

Think what a bargain

coverings are at the prices named
the creuui of the pickings.

I

r.

COMFORT

'

sJJ?

tiuio Is'lng when you lire in ImmI ami the lights lire out. )
Kupeiihciuicr good chillies arc an investment In good iipis'iirtiiii-aemus Idg dlvldeuds savings

You want
tit a time

"

mm Ik4

Beside

w

m4

n--

of the

White-Lea- d

the j adaptable
and pure linseed oil
paint. 1 his paint, mixed to order, can
be varied to meet surface and weather
onditioni. It can be tinted td suit
your most exacting requirements. '
Drop in and let us help you plan
your fall painting. As paint experts
we may be able to suggest some dollar-savin- g
pointers.

ire
mi

iiiiilituii and large

Hiiiall,

all lieTe showing various style features which

Never have we seen such trim
perfection and solid economy so
well combined as they are in
these fashionable blouses. Sucb
fabrics as georgette,
and chiffon and novelty
silk are used in their modeling
materials selected as mi'ch for
their timely style a for their
splendid wearing qualities.
crepe-de-chin- e

ly

slinH-s-

.

virtue of the

Tliey

There are many different distinctive models with delightful
collar and cuff effects, all made
long cleverly designed line.
Priced at

fab-

striking Hmn tliose of previous sensors.
TlM-s- e

$7.50 to $15

prlcen make of them values which are simply Irresistahle

i

$6.50 to $35.00

Choose From the Season's

,

1

r

.Tliesi

t

I NI SI

ALLY

PRETTY SWEATERS

sweaters are real swnggcrisli

In the

adorn.

Numls-r- s

of vliiirming models

sr

Included, all Isiing marked at

prices you will not hesitate in siying.

to

Prettiest Dresses

true sense of the word and

possess that knack of lniwirtiiig this stylish trait to the body they

$22.50

The very life aud spirit of fall Iseuihodiedln these new dresses which
have Just arrived to augment our already large assortments. These are
the latest expressions of the mode and possess touches of trimming
themselves to that highly Individual air so much
whU h admirably
desired by the youug miss but heretofore unable to find, save In oustller
dresses priced at
k

$19.50 to $35.00
Attractive Footwear For Women
FROM CINDER ALLY'S TIME TO THE PRJSSENT

for ths Job all the best frale

tarnishra, putty, brushes, ladder, etc. for Inside and tutsido

paintlnf.

Come and

Quality Furs
THIS

color cart.

RANCH AND FARM SIPPLIES
WINDWIIXS.

OAS ENGINES,

PI MPS, PIPE FITTINGS,

PLl'MB

INU AND STEAM FITTING

45e

THE SEASON'S NEWEST
FEATl RES IN SILK BLOUSES

Brilliant and Authorative Display of

of paints,

fri a

per yd..

11.00 to $4.50

rics and trAJimitiigx used in their fashioning niskc tliem more effictlv

u- -

lW

NEW SHIPMENT
CH ILLIES FLORAL DESIGNS
a
wide
and full

Take note of their moderate pricing

that

invcNtmcut

u

NEW STYLE KEATl RE

Fnshloii' diH'i'ee for fall wear is

weather is ideal painting
JL
Temnerature are
w3tlirr
j,
iiip ,!nk vnmfil notnt ArF nrnnfIV.
The air it clear of dust and insects.

have rverythlnc you

69e

Your desire for hosier of lKauty and serviceability can he
fully satisfied through a selection of these new arrivals,
furree! slnipilig assures trim ankles and thus are sbadc to
liariiioiihu with the newest shoe and costume color.

MODELS IIY THE SCORE THAT SHOW EYEKY
"

$3.75
m

3e

i

Protect your property now with

'Sty.

are

HOSIERY

MILLINERY

Dutch Boy

w

36-l-

Special

I1CWIICSS.

'TALL

I

word,

J Mil Maid Glnghsm at per yd
3Mn. Fancy Strip and HaJd
(Ungham, also plain colors and
checks at per yd

style, fit, vidiic, wear, economy, right price.
The "Six Cylinders" of Kiippenheimer good .Hollies nppciiruiH c . You want clothes thnt

is an
ideal Time

Paint

t.79

SM
Ex. Heavy Satins
FOR TtMiS FOR LITTLE TOTS

lovellnrMt cannot be pictured la
shttwinc speciaia In

An Individualized Collection of
nr

--$l- .8

e

that work on all cylinders

Vou want rlothes

VOl' WANT WEAR AM) SERVICE NOW MORK THAN EVER BEFORE.
that will not develop "KXtilNE TIN it'll I, K" in a crisis ridicule you
hich Ih almost all of I lie lime (the
when gissl appearance is liiisirtnnt

$7.50 up
the yard at $1.35 up

Crepe-dM-hin-

m

Sacrifice quality and wear for style
or that sacrifice style and quality for wear
or sacrifice style and quality for low price
IlllVC a

Rugs at
By

" ii

YOr DON'T WANT (M)THES THAT

these

come. early aud have

4

All Cylinders Humming True is what you want

be It living room, dining room, bed room, dvu

hall, balli room or porch.

17

c"'" "

"7

sod the designs aud colors most artistic. There are iiatterus
for any room in your home where you want moderate priced
overlngs

vfli'V'

Silk Shirtings

M ill.
M-ii-

wImmc
i

32-i-

W

EEK

BE SI RE YOr SEE THEM

Throughout the world American-womesmall fool Iihs been greatly prl-- d.
are itnicolwl to have the prettiest feet and the styles for fall
will do their part to uphold and to strengthen this tradition. Some of
the new models are now on view in our windows but the greater number
ran be seen only in our store. Come In and examine them at your leisure
A

NORDIAUS'

Deming's

(

Jreatest Stores

I TtF.E DELIVERY

T

The house that Values Built

TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

I'SE OCR SERVICE

EXPERT

RADIATOR and FENDER
WELDING

The new pro res. ,mm
about your bent

r

ur Mr. Brooks
broken fender

crapiiic. tiesdav, September

Tint demlxq

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
RAMSEYjPubUbrn

ELY

OFFICIAL
entered
at
..

STATE

UNA

FOB

PATER

the-- Poatoffkw
w
hi- -

NEW

tOL'NTY,

MEXICO

rial give an intimation of what may
lie expected of the political policy of
Ihe paper In I lie future. The editor
nay. ln the pat .Vi year tlie Headlight ha always Issn wmhicttsl aa a
r
straight. outiiken deimaTatle
in Hie nasi tw year PO
LITICAL ttM)IT10.NS njmI polirles
In Ihe drmoeralMt ranks ua well aa all
busine .Mii.lltkiiui liave I HANiiKH o
rapidly that It would be hard to slate
Kperlflrally WHAT plana for THE future Mhanremeni of the Headlight
will be madr."
ITiiia, It I all off. No more demo- ratlc t;l aupisirt for the uplift of
denioeracy ill Luna county !
' ha Ihmi
However, the "Im-afor wiuie time. It ha len cur
rent rumor that the editor will neither
support nor la'rsonally vole for l he
or the stale ticket.
county dcnim-ratlA
to whether the flop will take place,
immediately la known only to the few.
ami the few AKK FEW. believe mull!
I
a HEl'I'HI.I-CAattorm-Hi
and proliably Inspinsl the article
In question. In fact may have written,
it nut wliKther the attorney call over
come the religion acruple of the eill-tor I a question. Politics and religion
never mix well.
The Graphic I In a quandary. My
the field for mubliiinixin in,
Iteming I narrowing, and rightly I'-lleve that If Ihe Headlight Is a turn-

a.

.k

lliriiphlc' effort

to be fair and Juxt to
all the citizen and all the tHirtie and
In return the
all the candidate.
people of Iteming have lcarn.nl to ei- nit a frank editorial opiuoti from the
jtiraphic on ubjeel that the average
'coinitry iaiMr d.
not dare to exploit.
It uiv to lie fair and Juki, especially
lo one iielghlNir. Nor i it Mecmly to
try lo discount their virtue and
lliclr fault with wlflsh aim
in view. It I hard enough to "ball 'em
..lit" when the pubic weal wccuib to
viewpoint, any
demand It. A
nay. Is alway cIouiIhI by 'rxiiial
only valu
and prejudice and
able for it frankness.

VEl NS" AKK DIFFERENT

ban turned
Tin- - Columbus Courier
down the money fur remhllcui
and hitM iullifhl a copy f
Ihe advertising agency' check in
Just luiHgine a country new-piila a small town turning ilnwn a
gisst check for advertising
when all in the world the paper liaa
In sell 1h the ailvert Islng space, ami
more at lliHt tliun there In usually a
dcmiiiid for. Imagine a domis-nitistationer tuniliiK down an tinier fur
NIMr lMcaUM SOUKS 'I H illtCU.I ( prlllt
Harding' picture on It; or iniitKine a
ilemtM-ralihanker refusing a deposit
funds; or
f republican campaign
imagine a dem.sTatlc loeoinolive enlo haul lliir.liiig's
gineer
ear or a hundred olher services
refused because It limy hi some way
promote reitihlli-ai- i
huiw hi the
to
IkiII. A paT has only its scivh-eell.
Ve gods! We lloiie siiawely thai the
won't gel the idea that the
Hint il will
!
Graphic Ih mi
refuse their advertising. Just give n
a liMik at the money, Hint's ull. lust
give im a try: we strive to plouse, and
wpcr fur while.
u
an- - imhllshing
Mack, hrown, red. dcmm-rnt- .
third Rirty men and mugwumps.
We reieat ; jii"t let iik ee the color of
the ditiero. We nerve the public, all
Hit iiiihllc. Iiecatise we wunl the
money, to Ik- - hrutiilly frank.
It In doubtful whether or not the
action Ih legal, and it cerCourier'
tainly in not ethical. Hut that doex not
trouble the republican organisation.
The Courier s share of the advertising
will tie carried In the Graphic, and the
to cover the
Criiphle will attempt
Coluuibu field aa lest il can with the
help of the republican readers anil advertiser of CoinmliUH who feel that if
are not
their political advertisement
that their other advertising
may also lie tainleil ly the general
blackness" that lang like a nail over
Cnlumhu democrat whose Incubus Ih
Hie negro voter of the border town.
The Courier evidently Intend to win
the coining election in l.tina county by
a Vampaigii of alienee." to paraphrase
Hie word of Governor Cox at Albuquerque last week, who allege a conwouderful
spiracy lo suppress 111
Ideas, to pretient only one aide of the
quite
in the election. Is till
fair? Cunnot the deiiiiTf of Colilin-tito read republican
lie trusted
.lope" without the fear of their deserting the only party of which they
buve aceurate knowledge?
the
refuse
the Courier
What
Graphic will try to supply no that the
lnple may know and vote for the
PmhI of i heir country rather than their
party. The pretw, we believe, Nhould lie
free to publish what it will, but In
tlx fnvdom it hIiouIi! not xeek to Imto gain
pair the right of the
Mich information a will enable them
with all the
to decide public question
we take it. the
fact in view. That
only reawm the people of ColunihUK
of a
contribute to the maintenance
ucwpaper in their town.
Tle (iraphie doe not eoiitext for a
minute with the Courier a to it legal
or ethl.nl right in the matter: the
tirnphlr doe, however, queHtlon huei-liJudgment that refiie to aril proffered Hcrvlce to all n ecpiul term.
of thi
Naturally, the victim
are going to ock other mean
g

adver-ertlsin-

l.

T

one-ma- n

THE

e

eipreHiou.
A
an example

of the Courier'
urlou viewpoint, attention I called
t.i the prominence whivh I given in
publish-in- i
ie Ccnrler lo the firaplilc'
a certain democratic candidate. The
'mirier make much of the fact that
republican paper would do thi.
:i
I
nothing remarkable at all In
TN't-lie matter; It I only a part of the
l

I

Lucky
Dogs

The trouble with (lovernor Cox I
that a "conspiracy of silence"
openitlng against him. but that he conlittle that might be called
tribute
news. News Is what the
want and when the governor say
something new they repeat It for the
benefit of the people who demand it.
It I impuMHihlc to suppress the news,
but not Impossible to suppress fm advertising by inviting republican
in il lo gel mushy over the demiN-ratinominee as Kditor Magi-- did at Albuquerque. .Mr. Map-- evidently wa
o diiM- - with Ihe iHiminee Issniisc
of hi known friendliness to democracy
In New Mexico and a a result of the
close cot.tat-- t the editor Is about halt
Ihe man for
persuaded that Cox
president, and he Hit down and writes
a lot of thing that show hi wcakm1
a
for flattery. It ha always
quctinu a to what camp Mr. Miigee
saying
a Iway
iM'Inugcd. sLn.-he
such nl.e thing about hi opponents
ami such nasty things alsiut hi
political friend. The New Mexican lias done it regular election flop
and it would U lietter for the Journal
to do it flop now rather than Inter.
Mr. Magoc think he I I an Independent and the Graphic lliiuk that he
want to N and to be fair beside, hut
the IJraphic ha a sneaking idea that
what money cannot buy or threat obtain ran be had cheaply for fluttery.
It I to lie hoped that Mr. Mngec will
take a stronger stand for the principle he know to l enduring.
The politicians, Cox V everylly
including IMis. get too much publicity
more thaii they deserve, escclnlly as
most of theiu are only Interesting
nf their ahsiirditle. If less spam-hagiven to liovemor Cox's slush
fund charge and other
chances in the
chatter, the dem.s-ratlelection would have I")! enhanced conof the
siderably. The
pres was never more apparent tlniij It
Is today.
At Albuquerque, liovemor Cox expressed surprise that Ihe children of
lieuilng could speak Kngllsh and if he
knowst here Is a livestock industry in
thi Mcctinti he ha never given aiiyl
nf It. All thai seems to tin
pre him in the west are the reclamation proJtH-- t and his Ideas alxiut lliem
are fanciful, to say the least. Most
sjieaker are glad lo have correspondent express, soiue lining and '.he cor
tor
have kindly done !li
resMindeiil
(tovernnr Cox during hi western tour.

"VAMPS"

and KFAVPIES. also

JAPANESE8 GKAS8

BASKETS

Field's
Phone M

i:

E Ptoe

In the

,

.

1

"

John W. Clark

,.'

iu'"

.

changi-d.-

Sure they have, with emphasis on
Contrartor for the Florida Well
Ami they have
THE U1ST YEAR
.
Might,
changed mightily for the
of
and the Columbus Courier had some
U T. Clark, representiitlvea
IMH HLE Al) CONTBACT
thing lit do with the change and helped
coinMiiiy traveling out of St. L
by the apathetic attitude of the Headwere In Ihe elty yesterday arrat
The Simr Clgnn't advertising
lie It understood the
light
doubled, according to for a big stiles campaign for Ihe
bus
and Is fightCourier
democratic an iiiinouiieeineiit nin.le by the adver- lur brand of coffin nails. They an
ing
for the ENTIKK
of the Llgglt k INsiple who are salisflisl thai a.lv
AND NA- tising ill iHirtiiM-n- t
NTY,
STATE
Ctll
ticket.
Co. K. M. Wallace and lug due pay.
Mvers Toliaii-TIONAL. Columbus Courier.
il.-a-

1

j

.

j

uprt

1

s

THE

UNIVERSAL CAR

ls-c-

1

c

Reduction of Prices in Ford Products
The War
EFFECTIVE

AT ONCE,

FORD

1$

Over and Price- - Must Go
AM) TBACTORS

CABS. TKl'CKS

WILL BE SOLH F.

O.

DETBOIT

B.

AT

THE FOLLOWING PBICES:

TiHiriiie

Siamlard
Siamlard

KunnlMNil

Chassis only

with starter

roiiring,

$440
393

KiiiuiImiuI.

3fi0

rrtn-k- ,

$3111

with starter

4C.J

tires

pneiimalir

545

1

.

ludeM-iidelu-

County Agent I ley man spent Friday
Ijik Cru.i-- s attending the IHiun
eonfering with
County Fair, and
Monroe relative to taking imt
mediate act I. in lo shape up a cmp
into law at the next
bill to lie ina.-t.s- l
ieglslaiiire.
lie also secured for our fair an exhibit of isittoli 'prepaml by the t'. S.
of Agriculture, showing
the different grade of cotton. This exhibit will lie of great interest to the
cotton grower of the niunly. a It will
enable them to compare their own
pnsluct with these sample and thereby get an Idea of the value of their
own product.

'

.

Coupe.

vill demountable rim

Sedan, with demountable rims

$745

.

.

795

Fiinlsoii Tnirtur

The Ford .Motor (omjiany makes thin rediirlloii in fare of the fact that they
delivery for

14(!.(Mi5

rara ami

Inn-tors-

'

795

hae

on

liand orden for Immediate

.

The rompany will suffer temporary lima while using up the material lioitKht at high

price.

in

1

lf

THEY ARE WILLING TO MAKE THE SACRIFICE
(KNDITION

AS QI ICKLY AS POSSIBLE

other from I'oluuibu inotoml up last
week to see and hear iv.Mrnor Cox
TOO

LATE TO CLASSIFY

woman for general house
WANTEI
ltc
work. Phone I'JO.
Bxjerietn-lady.
sale
WANTEI
Permanent position for right iarty.
State salary extiertnl and qualifica
tion in letter. Address 1117. In care

Craphle.

FOB KALE
IKigs: Ainlale: all aiuvslorti on
both vldea registered with American
Kennel Club. They contain a combina
tion of the strongest Alr.lale blooil in
America. Two litter nf pupplca not
yet weaned. Nine Isirn Hi'ptemlaT K,
and seven tsirn Heptinnlier l.'ith. Most
of these will Imp for aale when weaned.
Any purchaser ran have them registered. Their pedigree on both aide I
made up of the finest and most famous Ainlale In America.
CACTI'S KENNELS
James 8. Fielder, Proprietor
Iteming. New Mexico
lady
wants
WANTED American
washing and Ironing to do at home.
Bring bundle
to I Hal X. Diamond.
Mr. J. L. Pbllyaw.

UST

Key on key ring Friday evening or Saturday last, prrawnly down
return to the
town. Finder pteaa
Up1
Graphic offine.

IN OBDEB

TO BRING

BI SINESS BACK TO A

AND MAINTAIN THE MOMENTl

M

OF THE BI

YINO

COINO
POWER

OF THE COl'NTRY.

Henry Ford Says
"THE WAR IS OVER AND IT IS TIME WAB PRICES WERE OVER. THERE IS NO SENSE OR WISDOM IN
TRYIMS TO MAINTAIN AN ARTIFICIAL

STANDARD OF VALl ES. FOR THE BEST INTEBESTS

IS TIME

WAS

J. U (Ireenwnd, Kditor Kilgore and

e

DOIXA. JAPANESE

of the Horida all well
where work haa been resumed with the
drill on the sand. ThU well may be
brought In any tlnr and those who
have m acreage In this district will
hand-sont- e
miaa the opportunity to realixe
profit an m small Investment.
This arreace ran be boucht at this
time at $1 to $2S an aere. Come In
and help flnanre the wed.

pro-llfl-

1

i

A

RFX.l l.AR

BEAL. PRACTICAL EFFORT
PRE-WA-

1
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Heoood Clin Matter. Subscription rataa. Two
m
rtvA nulla. ThfM Uiinrha lPlftw ClntA.
avwfr

VT icmri on
8obecr1ptiooa to rufrltB Conntrtaa, Fifty Centa Bitrm.

lAMiara

coat or Intends lo lie one the field. In
a newspaiier aense, will be si ill narrower. Then again, If the Headlight
doe not flou outright and eiiul.uiie
publishing it clliuasl editorial with
I
of demo-leanings
(Tatlc. il will not Impnive eou.llllons In
the ncwswer field hi Iteming.
Instead for-- j
That the lleinllight
r
and publish a
sake politic
of the Christian
uugntory duplk-atScience Monitor I not a
Hv will In mi against
e
II In this ease. Admittedly he I a
have their
w riter, but all writer
limitation a welt a Hhortconuig', and
in addition to thi Mr. Ely suffered
the I.wm of hi extensive library while
oversea, ami at
lie nils n.nu-lug but
a few footnote
Mury linker Kddy and John Worthing-toii.'ulid he would lie helpless a a bill
la'fnr the Headlight had reprinted thei
half of "Science and Health."
The Headlight truly Infer "In thei
.w.ll,....l .u....lll.tu
liuva
1111 l wo jTiir
siiii.i !

"FLOP"!

MAY

In the last week' Issue of the Iteming Headlight the long original edito-

IN 1902

C3TABLISBXD

PUBLISHED EVaiRT TUESDAY

HEADLIGHT

tn, mm

OF ALL IT

MADE TO BRING BI SINESS OF THE COI'NTBY DOWN TO

STANDARDS.

We are at your romniand with recidar FORD EFFICIENCY

in service and eairniesi to fill your

FarM Motor
Opposite Park

order.

C.

Deming, N. M.
Al THORIZED SALri AND SERVICE

FINANCIAL STATISTICS

Want to Feel Just Right?
h,w

JUS7.TT

fcaa..ch. tlntf,

"

"eh

f

r

IS, your system is

TROUBLE

Jot of impurities that your
digestive and eliminatlve orgam
can't get rij if. Tiiln, oil, salts, calumcl and ordinary laxativci, cathartics and purge only lorce the
bowels and prod tji liver.
Atoare'aJ?emtV(NR Tablets) ac:t on the stomach,
liver, bowels a:id even kidneys, uot forcinp;, but tun-in- g
and strengthening time organs. The result is
prompt relief t.id real, Luting benefit. Make the tot.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
tliat you will think nature hcr-ic- lf
fo mildly, so
hat coma tj t'.io rescue and is doing the work.
And oh, what a relief!
Y o o ' 1 ba turaiitta to
Sn4 bow murb
Ton

O

o
mm

laal biicliivf. btitcrtvtrr war
If habitually or uubbmalr eov
o:.a Sit, Tc-I- .'t
ti.atad. .a
a.b bi.bt I'rf a wr:k. H: n
you'll lut bate toU.o mesiili.0:
rvnr r. Jot an occ- -i
NK T.ll'Ut -- Cut 11.11 will
auLicif.n ink: 7rmjr;rtc

ta

nut

That --1o.it."
n.rcj.
mw tmi'U ImI On.

h.

l

- will a

ik:u

.
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"r trrr ' in
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Canon City and Waldo Coal

The tot n
of which

wills

Rich, Pure Fresh Milk
Is yours one of the families
forced to use a limited amount of

No matter how many
thousand miles away you are from

milk?

1

piirmeiits remli

$7.!KI'-'.I7-

7.

$.'l.JH.I71l
.

ptivtiii-nts-

nml

f4.tlM7.iRNI

repre-

eost piiymenls. '
sents
of
The rush liiilmii-- nt the
H!II.I71,1 mnl ill the etnl
the yenr wns
of I he yenr fJ.(.".l,717.
In- year vmloiis soiirren
I'lirlim
ylelileil revenue riivlpts us fullows:
thiiei'iil pros-rllux
f 1..1!Nl..r1ti;i.lHl
1.T.UH1.IHI
lliislness luxes

Klim Powdered Milk is the
answer.

M.IIN7.IN)

spis-ln- l

nml sHS'inl t'luii'ires for
.".VlllS.IKI
inilliiys
From fimn. forfeitures nml
csiheiils
Kroin
siiliveiitiuiis n u il
1I4.IUII.IHI
irninls
.Til.tis.-i.tKriim rente
Kriim Inlerest
. L".N.41'J.INI
The k'liveriimeiitul cost payments
.J..'!li."i
fur exis'iises of etiei'iil
ih'piirltneiils. fitJ.li.Vs fur Interest, nml
$717, ll" fur iinlluys. IliuiiiK the yenr
cost
the Kiiveiiiiueiilul
p.iymeiits
liy fTS.tUI.
the revenue reii-li- l
These piiymenls were illsl riluiteil lis
fullows:
tleiiernl uoreriinieiil
f Jll.'!.L'!l!l.iNI

I'rolii

to

tluii

Spell it backwards

IHi.iH I.ihi

:t..itili.lrll
IM.'.'.'ts.iHI

nil inns

:i"7.!Niii.iHi
1.i"ii.'i.:I."i.-i.i-

.

hi

l.t. I I4.INI
I Is. I.V.MKI
lie nl
Ktt.lC.VtNt
'Interest
717.rJ7.tNt
tiuilays
$
IJ
OWI
The outlays iiirluile
iiii-- i inn of I'uiiils nml
uiI.it
fur
hluhway striirlines. ami Si'il.MI fur
eiliii mi. 'mil liuilillnus.
The ll'.'lli'i's In"! iriveli are evliletill
XuvemU-- r
:iu.
fur Hie year I'lnllin;
iliffers inn-- '
jl'.MS. The elasslliriitioii

slileralily from Ihnl

pl'oM-rt-

IM.tV.Vi.1

Whenever you want liquid milk
simply replace the water and you
have it instantly.

'supplyofjKlim or? yourj"pantry
shelf you fnever know j. what it

Eminent physicians and leading"
food authorities all over the
country endorse and advocate
Klim. Many hospitals are already

Klim users know,at2thereTi3
a long list ol striking fo
ments in Klim. Use it?
and know for yourself
that Klim 'solves the
MILK
problems, of the most
nii t yi
serious milk situations.

Klim is convenient.

whirh shows reeeipls
riiiilitol'M of fh-e- .
as f:l.s:;s.4ii).ii:i for that year, mnl tin'
imyinelilsis f.'i.oll), 11 l.lKl. Kor Hie your
einlllil.' NovemlK'l' :). l'.Hll, I lie total
jpayimtits innile Is Kl veil liy the stale
.
IIIIUIIIH IIS - I..I I..U
IIIIIUMUl'l II- follows:
(u'lli'l'lll piveriiinent
f
I'lotts'liou lo iH'ison nml

A ND

means to need muk7

.t''t"ii.:t.

m

using Klim, as are many schools.

the stall'

In

r.l

R.

POWDERED MILK

'j:i:i.ii::ii.ini

I

I

rVTTI
3

mnl

pi'uH'ity
lievelupnieiil mnl eunsei vn- t Ion of iiiiluiiil
it
Ciiiiservniloii of
siitiitntjoii
I llchways
"1m titles.
hospitals, eiir- IMinalliiii
Iteei teaioll

Klim is pure, fresh milk

of highest grade reduced to powder
form without cooking without
changing its nutritive value or
flavor. Nothing is added or
changed; nothing taken away
but water.

I

liii-ns-

Mi,

a fresh milk supply, you can always
have pure, fresh milk.

r

Koveriiim-iitn- l

s

.r
Methodist
Church liolohv express Its. approval of
I'lidnrsi's llit' sincere effort i.f .
"Whcrcns, Two yinr ngn Hit'
Ink' Methodist Church win In need nfW. C. Childress as our pastor while
Id derirture.
"ildst I'""
il prist. .r wlm liinl Hi.' ability, energy,
will miss IiU IiitoIc Irrnli'l'sliin, hlull
Ini-- t
liinl wisdom iiiMi'ssjiry to iiliilui-- t
MiiTcsffully l.ntli 'hi iliiiii-- Inrlili'iit tojl'h'MlK. spliiliml inlvlii'. uplirtini; in-- t
riiifiit-nml h vlim t
ipiinlnnslilp, nml
t lit
lit mill
nf thin cliiin li mill nt
to llii' Miiii'lliitii
mi nil- - tiiiK ttilinliilKtt'r
"
Ui'solvi'il, Tlml wi- piny
in t llii' Oiiil
McIIiihIImI
xnlillrr
in cili of tin ninny
nlroin wo si'ivi' will until to i'V. VV.
Imivh Htiiliniit'il nt t'ump foily. nml
liy 1'riivlileiK'p, ('. t'liililri'ss, his wllV mnl f.iinily. In
Wlii'ti'.'iM. Iilntii'il
Hit A t in t in t'oiifi't i'iict of Hie El I'm mi ilicir ui'W fii'lil of hilior. pinil licit Is.
nt ItoMWi'll
lliroimli iin-- s lily. Iinppiiii'ss, Niii'ii'ss nml Mis
rlllilll'st lill'ssimfs.
Iho Itlvlmp. iipmiiitiil Itrv. V. ('.
Ailoplinl Si'lili'liilii'l' J0. I'C'II.
il iim'IiiIht
of lln1
Vi't Ti'Xiih
'. K. I A.MI"lti:i.l..
CniifiTt'liii'. In Hum Klfiit rrliiiillilllly,
I'lvslillnt; Klilcr.
nml
;rsr. wkl.mih i.mkk.
li"riMs. Tin- - Hi'V. V. ('. ('Iiililivx
SiiTeliiry.
Iiiik pi'ovt'ii
III Im tiioiiilly,
mnl spliiluiilly wi'll ipuilifiiil fur
llilx ri"iMHiNililllly ; Iiiim civrn Mis Id's) (LEW IIOISK AT WASIIINiJTON
mnl iniliriiu ifforii to tlio
mi I up
lift of llic rliiitvli ; Iiiim fi'iiilrssly
The pinple will itel no Imver laves
if)
nI n
our roiiiiiiilinly, nil. lllllll they rleilll house III Washington
wtirnnl of Its IiinIiIiioiim iippi'iiiii li ; tins mnl in their sl'ite Kuveiiimeiils.
li
is
forrii of rlKlilttitiNiiiKK : Iiiin hi There are tlioiisjiiiils of Useless
loclinl, spliiliml
Ills
on the payrolls- - vvilh mi iiriuy
ifivni fouil In nil Ihliiki'rs nml
si'i'kors fur liiiili. Iiolli llic yoiitli nml i.f Iiki.immi juli holilers In Vii.siIiii.'Iuii.
Taxes will mil eome ilowu iinlil the
first nf nil
Hie mliilt : nml
in
lii'lil up .Ii'siis ('III 1st ns tin' IHsiple iipply Hie scruliliiiiK lu'ilsh nml
Iti'ili'i'iurr nml Snvior of miiiikinil : ti ml siitiullo Mililirally.
W'lii'ii'iis. Tlii'li' luivi' Ihi'U nililcil to
Ml iiii'IiiIh'IS
(lining'
I In' rliiireli
it
H1NG
.iisoi nil' of Ili'V. V. ('. t'liililri'ss, nml
Wlieii'iiK, Tin- linn- - tins inini' wlii-till' Itl'V. V. l t'lllllll'I'KN Is III flosi' Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Ills work In our mlilsl, liuvinit Ihtm up
poliiloil tn ti very liiiHii'imii nml mi'ii-fil- l
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
work in In' illy of NVw Oili'ims;
tlii'iffotv. Ik' il
Silver Ave
Kfsolvi-il- ,
Tliiit tin' Koiirlli (Jiinrti'i'ly Hing Lee Bldg.

OK REGARD

KLIM

nml $I.H:Ui.",t

revt line

!H. 19!

MEXICO

Alilitliilly lllt'rp l Issued y Hie lt- ptirtmeiit of eoiiiinerii' a Himplilet, "K1- nuiiflitl Hliitistlcs of Slutin. Kniiii t Int lit illrevtor of t lit
most, retfiit
Mexitti
TttxpHyiTp' AfwiK'iiitloll nf Nt-linn Klvi'ii out Home ripinn wlilrli an
of iuteri'Ht. The reort iflveft Hie hivh
of Hie slHle mm liJ.ltM sun re mill's, Texas. ( nllfornlii Hint MiiiiImiiii
It in Mi'. The Nipiiliitioii Is esllnmtiil
nt l.'lo.ltlil. only five sillies litiriuK fewer tx'ople. There mi- - four liiliiiliilniils
lo eiieli sipiiiro tulle tif territory.
The simrivM of reeelptH mnl Hinnunis
the totnl
$s..
me shown
.
it!Hl.s-j-.'of whh'li $:t. HMl.Tss

I'n nil

II soli Guaranta-and reccm:je:wcl toy your druogisl
PALACE DRl'G STORE
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With a

Klim Is nn Sale ul This

Store:

Sih-di--

The Standard Grocery Co.
I'llONES

1

HH II'J

DEMINti. N. M.
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i.hi-ilr-
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CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS OK HAI LING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
I'HONE II.

IHO N.

i

Professional:

ri-i-

Directory

SILVER

iOLI

i'ii:;.'jiri.f,i

II II ll
eoll- Ilevelopluellt
:i!x..1J7.ls
seivnlloli of resuiirees..
l.ll,.l.'l..vs.:L,
Iliuhways
t'linrilies, huspitals, eorHEARD IN PSV( IIOI'ATIIIC WARD
HOME OHMMi
S. lnOKr.S
riH tioiis
itui
l.Ul.li.tii.lii It was niiiliiL'ht on the ikiiiii,
l'lliiripal ami Inlen-s- t pay- Not a street car jlt
The eiiiiteiition Hint II. in.- oiiliirf
I'.i0.7s!.77
liients
Tiie sun sv.is shliilnt; liriirlitly,
irii-hi- ii
makes f.,r tr.MMl
i
mnl hiiiiior
7li."iJ 7s
I'eriiiiim-tifiiml
llxpeiiillluies for oiilluys me IiicIiiiI-ei- l Ami il rained all ilay Hint iiichl.
hhaU. is euri uliui ali d l. a
liinii
Hinnunis.
in
study i.f ilivuiee ruses in t 'hi.
It was .sumnier In the winter
where rut uf .".."77 suits f,,- ilivoree
Ami the rain was Mioniut; fast,
liled in a rui'i'i.r vear only se,.iiii
A liarefooti-i- l
Imy with shm-on
uHiii-their iioiiies. In '.'.ITl rases
Stooil sill inn in Hie Ki'nss.
then' Here II. rhildreli.
I.ii. .Ids s,u t llii t ill tlliiilk'u ill ll'l'.l
here eie .".7.."s:!
and beIl was eveiiiui; nml the,
sun
tween ."i.ihmi :IMd li.iMMi dii
an in
Was M'ttinu in the west.
In divol.-i-of "II
rent sni.-Ami Hie fishes In the trees
l!H I. The arowlh ul Hie npai Miirlll h ,1.
Weiu l lldilled III their
il and ct ra vairain-:ir. civi-as
I
III
rallses fur Ihis ill. lease.
Then there was a tfny joiiik; Miss,
t
Sinwith years;
was old and
A. W. Pollard
('poll her fare she wore il smile.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA107 E. Spruee
Phone 65 Ami her eyes were filled with tears.
thi-si-
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DR. J. G. MOIR
was minim: home from no plan'
riiysli'ian and Sureeon
Hue day, last week, one tiiulit,
No. 5, Muhoiiey
Phone Ti II.
hin. me was it lady in Ida. k
Dr. M. J. Moran
All dressed up hi while,

COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER

1

T!

I

DENTIST
Muhoney
I'Lone

rhone

IthlK- -

SUJ

L

DR.

Iff

27 She said Ho Wold, she simke no spee. h.
I'.ul all she ..Id was talk.
tlfliiv lluiirs
I kept oil rilli'liilk'
0 a. m. to 0 p. ui. Su. sluudlliK still.
s fast as I con!. I walk.

neekert

E. PETERSON
Dentist

Deinini;.

Rtlllillmr

fielder
FIELDER

&rrwtr

W--y

f

A

Phone 214 The
The
DR. F. D. VICHERS
The
Physician and Surjeon
And
No, S, Malmnejr Itnildinc
P. M. STEED
Physician and Surgeon

MAXWELL
l

Hn

5 per cenl of

H

cam niaile;
m

"wmi-llm-

.

nd nilil

i4l--niall-

oJ

by

other earn.

LESTER MOTOR CO.

"lliily smoke!" the Colcnel shoutisl,
Ami In the rush he lust his hair,
Ninv his lieml resenihlin heaven.
For then' is no partiiu; lliere.
I).

Aemta

I'ltONl- - l.'l!)
Lit N. Silver
1IIK NESCIl FLOWER SHOP

Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON

V.

.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

of th

Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

HEPP

1

Local

FRESH DAILY

ilish-ruK-

Kealy & Sloss

.

dollar for Ailmr valitf In

oiriy two

Cut Fl owers

Phone
334

OranS BspMs
VtttriatiT Ooutft

Uratfnal

approach;
in ftiuallcd

SO

1
Q
PfYV
u A. LvA

I'liulr remlereil liinl.
,
sextette snin: the
the frlur plnyisl his ennl.

;OIN; IT TOO HARD?
Overwork, worry, overeatliiR ami lurk
of exercise; and sleep are rvspoiisihle
Resilience Phone 222
for much kidney trouble. If your hack
OrSc at nmu.g Fiial k Trsntfar.
lichen and the kidneys seem weak, rest
dayornifrht
Call answered promptly
up ami use IHin's Kidney Pills.
Jack Senlly,' blacksmith. I'inos Altos
EDGAR
& Yankee 81., Silver (Tly, N. Xlox..
snys:
"The eoiistant
strnln of my
AGENCY
I had
work weakeneil my kidneys.
GENERAL INSURANCE sharp twinges of pain across the small
of my back ami my kidneys didn't act
PHONE 97 or I2S
rlitht lKmn's Kidney Pills helped me
HUOHIS right away and after
r
li. B. HUOHKH
using several
GIIES
COOPER
III
boxes, I was entln-lcured.''
Added Praise
Fire Insurance
Over three yours Inter. Mrs. Penlly
Abstracts and Conveyanciri(f
I loan's
Kidney Pills
said : "Since
115 Spruce Street ciin'd n:o of kidney complaint, I have
I'hone 239
felt like a different man."
Don't
Price tMic, at all
dealers.
VAUGIIT ft WATSON
simply k for n kidney ri'medy get
ATTORNEYS
AND OOUKBILOU
Kidney Pills the same that
Mini's
Mr. Senlly had.
Foster Mlllmrn Co.,
6prace Street Mficrs., Buffalo, N. X.
Baker Block
0. II. YOUNG,

fiMliiramf of any car liulH. no mutter wluvt its pric?;
a rrmlom from repairs lluit ren ran Iwlre ami four timrs IU price

llt

Phone

oi'iran pivleil sittitoes.

312 E. Spruce
Street

Residence Phone 86

all lit

rof

Suddenly she spied a ilyini; man.
And i rleil aloud. "It is she."
He raised his lifeles liody.
And i' rloi I out, ".My liud! It is she."

110 W. Pine

Office 110 E. Spruce St.

an owraline

M

FIELDER
Attorneys at Law

Special steels, made to
its own formulae, give to

tlo not

N.

Forrest Klelilei

J a lues S.
V

Von w aul (irorerii s of I he hi st qtnlity ami at reiisonahle
prires. und jou want I he in when you ortler Hunt thai
means S. A. Cox for tirowries.
and Coal.

(Successors
Machine Work,

u C. C. Collins)

and Itlaeksniilhlng,
Engine and Anto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

(Jna

TTTE DEMTNG

t. W

TfESDAY. SFrTEMRER

GRAPHIC.

TEACHERS FOR YEAR

Th

Party

Republican

Kii,Tliitendcnt
Edwin II. Mh ri in
'320 W. Spruce; I'hone 41111.
mi.l Mnllii
IIUIl School Ptlnclp.
uihIU- W. Wheat Icy, 11 J S,
:Tin: I'ln.ne ni.
'Manual Tntliilni- s- P.. A. Mulr. Ill
K. Tin; I'hiiiie T.
EnglishMr. Cooper, lit K. Maple
jl'lionc 2.mi.
"01
HpHiilel- i- Clara
l'lne

New Nineteen Twenty Ome Cwck Series
Model Twcniy Otic Forty Four
Model Tweniy One Forty Ft e
Gupc ;.luJcl Twenty (Jne Forty Si
Sedan Model Twenty One r orty Seven
rive Passenger
CKipc Model Twenty One Forty Kiht
Four Pnwneer
Nine
!tvrn Paviencer Open Model Twenty One Forty
i.cvcn Paucnger Sedan Model Twenty One Fifty

Thire Paitcnger

I'lionC :i20.
1

the Wilson

Governor

Vox,

lixlory

I ive
Kuur

Penger

JJ

: .r

Kdgnr.

Esther

Commercial
Sclenit"

farm.

Spruit'.

122

l'riinlHil J. II.
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S. ami Mathematics
Stevens. 4MI H. Eighth:

K.

I'hone XiK.
,. English. J. II. S.
M:lic : 1'hnne 200.
History. J. II. S.

our livestock ranches, our mines, require relief from disaster threatened by dentorratie

I.llclle Unit. 422

rini; riiune

212

Shep-ard- .

Kalherlne

Snodg'ress Motor Co.

2nTi

i
Science, J. II. S. Josephine
kH. linker Hotel ; I'hone ItK!.
Reading. J. II.
liniiKH. 210
S. Copi'r: Plume 244.
Jane Stevens, tUCn S. Iron.
Olive Whllehill. W S. Hill :
I'liiilie XiH.
Col.h, Ilox 41; l'ln.nt'
fA

Successor to Sam Watkins

Hen-ilri-

do-

I

BECAUSE

IIII-5-

the Republican party In New Mexico U pledged
to a program of wise, constructive legislation,
Htated in unequivocal tenwt, which ever- riliten
10 recogniie as just to all and for the welfare

:!7I

J-1-

:KIC SAYS:

.

lliixcl Rtlehlc, 41X1 S. Nth;
I'hone :us.
411 Itiilh Mensday. 41.1 K. Spruce.
I .ester
Ellingcnc Kaiser,
IlniiM': I'liiini' 211).
I'l lin liml - Itt'HH Colvln.
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Edith Clyiner.
Phone W'.
for

candidate

Republican

a courageous,

clear-thinkin-

Mm.

Klml.
;X.

t

eonipe-ten-

man who ran be depended upon to lend the
legislature to the full performance of ever)' party

:iA-:tl-

l

2A-2I-

I

Anna
lli'li'll

Fine;

A. K. FnlkenlH'rg.

10!)

1122

fvr poa
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.

K. Spim-e-
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4UU

Mler.
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Platl-lim-

Mr.
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candidate on the Republican state ticket
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experienced in the public service he aHpires to per-

4IN.
Wlilli-hall- .

been heretofore tried
and found worthy and efficient.

In

that

ser-vir-

e

'iiM'r.

tiiaiv

Cover.

LIIIRARY NOTES
ten
CaS. J. C. Watson .donnti'd
volumes of the World War lo the library. The
annual incctliiK of
will Is- - held
the lilirary coiimilltce
Wednesday, Oit. Ill, at
the library
room in the armory. The class of 1111
has made
of the liemliiK IIJkIi
a ttift f $27 to the library fund.
-

Ill

8.

rck-uli-

Mrx. ('. A. Walker,

8.

WW

a Personal Victory for

Woman and Child in

New

.

S.

1,1'Hcl.

I.uxor
Silver.

A Republican Victory is

now-wel-

W.

UNI

Pine: PIikik' ."114.
- Kli illiiir Mrlniiiimll. "0"
2A-2I-

form and ha

The first half of the week waa moderate, lmt the last half was Kvncrally
warmer. Fairly ireneritl showers and
heavy In
llitinilcrstorniH
at the Im'kIiiiiImi! of
soiitliern
generally
the week. Conditions are
for the harvst of crops and
l
Hie pickiiiK of cotton, which Is
under way. Cotton promises excellent yields, hut lute croHt will proh-i- i
lily Im CHticht he frost. Itanite continues In khI U exivlleut condition,
and the outlook for winter ranife Is
KimmI.
Corn cutting, and kafir, nillo.
corn and sorghum Is koIiik aloiiK
nicely, mid yields are fair lo icood. The
harvest of
lias Imkmi proKressinK
gen
rapidly, and tlirtNliliiK la
eral : yields are itchmI to exivlleut.
StiM-ctmtinneH in excellent conilltioti.
and cattle shipments have Isvn fairly
heavy.
s

Klnil.-l'iliiHp-

2IMA--tlnr- lw

Every Man,

Sacrr mo vjors. oeu

:UHl.

.til.

Pli

Lester

,

W.

Iron: Plume

Pine:

pledge.

every

writ, it"
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Hurh Suulros.
Murifucrlt e Harris.

.Mario

and see that rcHef In the sound
mestic polirleii of Warren ti. Harding.

i

Pricrt,
Dtttt, CW
Bcitk Aliltr CUmpmt, Flmt, Afitk.

Spruit1.
Mimic

miHlakea

Open

Open

Dil,n

lMione 40S.

lYetihleiil,

our

C.

t

I

Home Economics Alum MiiKcc. 122
Spruit".
Ambler, 2no s. Tin:
Art (ilmlys

league of Nations to
drmorralic candidate fur

stand committed,
industries,
our great produrlnr

A rlt IiiiiI l
Tin: I'lione fit

mid

112 S.
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Iii-ker-

the people this of state are In sympathy with
the rest of tlie mUion In refusing to accept lite
f

oJNNOUNCING

.

BECAUSE
which

follow:

ItK

In New Mexico

perlM

1

.Names or tlie teachers .iimI kii'iV-- i
jthey tench. In the J .mm omul
hinti
ami Hemline pnlillc rvhni.ls. ire

Wm

Will

190-2-

NOT NECESSARY TO FILE STATE
INCOME TAX KKTl'RNS TILL NOV.

Mexico
0auatC

U.
The State Treasurer,
Churlea
has lssuetl a notice extending
tlie time for filing state Income tax
returns from Octolier 1st lo N'ovciiiImt
.
1st, 11)20.
StrtniK.

SILVER
to kh'II.
el to
work early tliix full.
INTwin of avernin1
Wheat on the
to Ik iiiMtnlltil,
I'liavea eoiinty lm hIiIiuhmI 1.2."itl car line valued at $L',(XXi.(XXI.
Tliooe wlin iiiimiiler IheiuwIveK exKio
viillm '
pert HH'llerN may Ih intereoted in the of alfalfa tliia HeaHon.
.l.(NltMNIt), or l.'i.lKKI halea.
eKtimateil
at
Hjiell-itI.una
IM'iiiIiik
Hoiiilale
ami
of
eoiint.v,
a
of
nerltn
reiilt
Allnmeniue Ih to have a $20.1X10 milk
Iee In a popular minimer rtwort lomato eannliii; fartoriin to run 1'J.lXKl ilepot
with a iWNteiiriKiiiK plant.
of North t 'a nil ilia to determine the
Ktmwell Oil ilevelopinent
. nlK which are niimt illfflcult for the I
If
worK
Valmoiit Planter conimny oriranixproKri'HNliiK
in Ieeua valley.
Alltiiiieriiii
omiii.v Ih to iloti-llIIh eaparlty, ami U to expend $100,.

sriCLL

KI.KK.MOSYNARY

eilin-atio-

DaWKon-Ttieiiiiiea-

ea.

-

e

,

tNM).

A Clean Grocery

State leada in Limditlou of cotton
crop.
Alliiiiiieriiie Iihh eompletid ItK flrat
bljr iHtvitiK proKratn.
ItimllliKM Ijirire well liroiiirlit In
meaiiK pipe Hiii-- and refineries for this

euy.
We are rettinr freh fruit in rrapea
20e; peachea 17ir; plum 20r; pewrt
10e;.

MaKdalena Sinking Ik proKrcKNlnn
in the main workinir Klmfi
I III I
ht licit Silver slid Copper Mining
oiniwiiy. with three Kliaftx. The aliaft
haa rinoliiMl down In the neriiianinr
111

Try tome of oar melon, guaranteed
food.

Wtltl.r

Mild

In lutMuhiir

fn

111

till

to the rich tuilpliiilc ore. It Is
now piannoil to eomluct furtlicr exploitation from tlie luittimi of tiiu wii.ifi
ly ilianiond core ilrllla.
Mill 4'oinlitioiiH
at the present
time Kint to another very rNH-rotiyear ror .miiim anil the NiirroiindliiK
country.
Eaat Ijia Veicaa CoiiditiotiH
lien-araplemlid. .Never aaw ln;.er pro- ror crop- In Mora .ii'il San Ml- -

We have nweet milk, butter milk and
ranch butter and yard egg.
We have Gallon Fruit In
peachea, apples apricot
and

llV..

oxidid

pluv,

e

Silver City Is "mad as a wet hen."
The official census of 1 It'll gives (he
village u iHipuliitlon of 1.IO0, anil the
'.v
'i
i
city wll ask for a recount, several fam
ilies havlutf
known to have mov
ed there unite recently. The Silver City
Isioslers met at the chamla-- r of com
merce lust week mid held something in
the way of an autottsy or
The IikhI papers prititi-i- l 'only the pop
ulation or the precinct which was small
ciioiikIi, and shows two other towns
In (iiiint county to Im luriter tliiin the
county seat.
If Silver City rots a niiiunt Denilnx
also asks for one, for It is felt that
the census flours given out are
llemimc have mi actual school
attendance of l.UMi pupils In the piib-ll- c
scIiimiIs. It would sn'in reasonalile
t lut r there must la- - more than .'1,212 nil
told. Anyway. Iteming bus dinililed in
population within the past ten years,
and it is still growing in Mpulatlnn
and commercial inisirtance. ropulatlon
I.. O. TrCKF.lt.
Candidate For County Assessor on the and business will come to the railroad
centers In time.
Kcputillcau Ticket.
V.

Tlie

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568

ci.rn

DANCE

'

Classified Ads
f

word each issue
Minimum rate, 25c
Cash must accompany copy

One-fe-

I4

Kuei timniiPM.

heavy raina will result
in Melrose.
FOR SALE
Mesilla valley caiitaloiie sliipuiciits FOR KALK Fresh milk cows, eniiiire
i
exci-eito
ears.
i.t
at Henry Myers Meat Market.
Deniliij; flour mill Installs owu miv
er plant.
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
Colfax county ships l,Wl() head dai
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran,613
ry cattle.
41-Santa Fe Contract itlven for 2W),- - Iron Avenue, phone 216.
INNI hotel.
FOR SALE
Aituiilertiie'M overall factory starts
One
I. Ktigiue w ith Jack.
production with output of 70 dozen
SO feet tl inch pia.
tally.
One
I. KiiKinu.
One I'uinp Jack.
WEEKLY IMHSTRIAL REYIEW
One
I. Engine.
One
Silver City Construction work rush
I. Kniiiiie.
.
V. Engine.
t)ne
ed at Cora Millar Mine on new cyanide
mill, and expect to oiicratc hv'
One
I. American rump.
200 fis-- t l'lunirer Rsl..
1st 1.
100 feet 4Ui in. Caslnir.
lutein New machinery for creamery
Inuiilre of It. II. Sldey. aiS West
lly almost unanimous consent, "eleemosynary" was jflveii the stellar por- Hemlock St., 1'hoiie 320.
tion. Dl per cent of the contestants
meetiiiK disaster Umii one or another
of the essential vowels. "Connoisseur" LIME FOR SALE Kill the bug- swrecked the amhilioua of all except
save your potatoes and tomatoes by
those who could he classified under praying with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
that term Itself; "fuchsia" was third
f
in term of difficulty, Mug followed In phone 216.
order by "tramiiiility,"
"fricassee,"
"consensus,"
"siisrsede." "iuestlon-nalre- "
WANTED Sewing out by the day.
and "periphery."
I'hone 204. after 0 o'clock.
"Separate." Ions In disgrace as the
most easily lulssiN-llcword in the orFOR RENT .
dinnry vocabulary, caused little trouble
In this particular circle; and despite FOR REXT Risuii well furnished anil
the spread of the neomystlc cult, outside entrain, 200 West Fine.
'ouija" was familiar to only Wl per
cent. The n and one t in Cincinnati
FOR RENT OR HALE COTTAGES
E. Spruce St.
still keep It in the general Has of
Apply at
in

tiTY IS SOKE
AlJOl'T ( ENSl 8 FKil RES

Mrs. A. L, Saiurro.
who lived In
Dciuinit for over l." years, sliuv her
dentil,
htisbanil's
has cone to make her
home with her brother, W. A. Hawk,
."Mill tienessee St., Kansas City, Mo.
Foretvn Advctttatnc Rcprenuaiv.
THE AMKHICAN HRF.SS ASSOCIATION

The C. H. V. W. Danclnif Club will
hold its monthly hop at the Armory
ilnniv was
next Friday ninht. The
from the prviiilinu Friday
NistMiun
bit;
iIi
of the
niKht on
iihh ratlc
party mid rally.
ALL INVITED
The Kpworlli U'iikiic will have there

rcciihir Sunilay imM'tiiig October .1 lit
tl:.'HI o'clisk at the M K. talHTiiacle.
The mili.icct will : "Our clinch privi
la--

leges

mid

reference:
IV.
Luke
Foulks.

Scripture
oliliitntions."
IXXX1V,
Fsalius
Teacher, Krnest

LOCAL BRIEFS
O. .1. Hunkcti. W. I. Illrchflehl and
Hert Hatfield were business visitors at
Ijis Crtuvs and F.I I'uso last
iHMiiiiiK.
week. Iirdsliinn I.ilsrnl.
K. O. F. Ames, prcsidetit of the Pa
cific CioHTiitive Ix'iiKue, lectured at
the M. K. tabernacle Thursday nlyht.
He told of the economic advantages of
ciMiMrat.on and sNike of the advant-aid'- s
lel rule In Russia.
of
Service,
IHk ti.ii for Community
ami
souietliiiiv that Is for IimiiI
not for fat Jobs for distant schemers.

:i

t

larger wheat

c

c

ROSSER DRUG CO.

i

AGENTS FOR

U

-- 1
i

J? s

U--'-

'I

1

i

Victrola

ft--

6th

10-1-

20-1-

tk-ti-

W. P. Tossell & Son
THE MASTER JEWELERS
2M 8. Gold

41-t-

WANTED

4th

$25.00

X

7

-'

A. A. Douglas
Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

Painting,

Sljop

406 S. Iron Telephone 32

1

o

Graphic idTerOssri

1

Periodicals, Candies, Tobaccos

2Wj-H-

$35.00

c

Victrola

Velvet Ice Cream

tr?

llff.

reliable.

WKpf

also Piano, ad
dress !tox 284, Iteming. N. M.

HOI'SE FOR REXT

J

TTIK DEMTNO GRAPHIC,

t.

Tl ESOAY, SEPTEMBER

turlmiiccs, fever ami rapid pulse. If
the wall which nil tore la trying to erect
around the diseased area la ' strong
there may be no symptoms, for enough
of Ibis polsouou materia! cannot find
its way into the circulation to prodwe
symptoms. Should nature be prevented
from throwing op
strong wall, and
should the disease then be Invading
(No Stockholders' liability)
new territory. large quantities of poisonous material will find its way Into
A.
Prea,
Hammond,
Howard,
Treas.
Lee
See.
aitd
J.
the IiIimmI, and Illness will result1.
Capital Stork $50.000.00 Incorporate undrr the Uwi of New Mexico
If the Issly is placed In a favorable
10,000 Sham at par, 3.00 earn
ismitlon to combat the disease, If rest
Is- - iwrsislcd In and the fighters of the
All we ask Is that you buy stock in order that we may lie begin opcratlou
Issly strengthened
by It and proper
,
at an early date. tur purpin lii.to manufacture the
fissl and fresh air, we find them finalfake we mean BusJnesa, and will give you a square deal.
ThU In not
ly on the offensive.
Walls will
'
around the Invaders and they
100,00 RAZORS the Fin
car.
We expert to Mautifa-turultimately liecomo girds of sear tissue,
the evidence of a winning fight and the
goal of success against the disease.
which win invented Id thin t'lty, and other noveltlea In our line of work.
Therfore, it is evident that final
For further particulars write or nee
depends upon entering the fight
early, to strengthen
and to conserve
our resources If we wish to win out.
Deniing, New Mexico
313 South Eighth Street
The conservation and proper utilization
of energy are then the most important
factors In treatment.
There Is only one way to stay the
progress of the disease, and that Is to
bring to the aid of a weakened and
Prlcea for Cleaning and Premlng
distorts! Issly all the help that Is
available. The Issly mechanism Is ban$2.00
Indies' Suit C. and P
Mcu'a Suit Pressed... ..$1.00
dlcapis-by attempting to curry
Its
Dresses C. and P...$l.?3 to $3.00
..$1.75
Men' Suits C. and 1'
normal and essential activities, and at
Any kind of alterations and repairing Hand Tailored Suits to your
the same time making nil earnest effort
Individual measure, made right here.
to stiiv tin nroeress of flic i1Imimiui
limit help, this can be only a los
We call for and Deliver
ing fight, for the tuls-rclbacillus will
Phone 405
not compromise. It must Is- - defeated by
R. B. COX, Owner and Mgr.
114 E. Spruce
Mug encapsulated in nature's concrete,
fibrous tissue. Help nature by conserving energy, by bringing to a minimum
to take u is in themselves renewed activIMPORTANCE OK RKST
all the ordinary
of life and
IN TIBERCILOSIS. ity, and a development or spread of
the dlseuse. The jjeruis then grow, mul permit her to concentrate on a Job,
namely, the eradication of this disease
(if ull the factors utilized u the tiplying by division, producing poisons from your Issly.
Not by resting for our
upon!
treatment of TuIhtcuIomIs there are which have a deleterious effect
day or a week will victory come. Not
61
destroy
Issly,
organs
and
the
all
the
nunc of more Importance than the
by resting during the day and dissl
proper regulation of rest and exercise. the tlKsiies in which they grow and paring
that accumulated energy during
noiirlsluneiit.
secure
they
which
from
of
course
largely
the
depends
I'lxni this
the evening.
Only by srslstcut and
We must reinemlier that in the
TuU'rciilosls. Fortunate, indeed,. Is the
continuous rest, day in ami day out
leading a normal life as to
luitlent who, fueliiK the enemy,
week after week, and as the months
finds himself under the care Stcurc C txerclne, rent and play, the pass by.
until at length victory has
the germ have but small opportunity fur
of n physician who understand
come to Hie iHrsistcnt
Kortuto
applies
the
particularly
growth. This
broad principles of trcatinent.
It takes patience ami ciidili'imcc, til
average white man living In large cennute also is the patient who Is ho
sacrifice of many pleasures, it means a
fight
with
must
We
recall
also
population.
the
ho
of
enters
ters
that
of Idleness, well directed, bid
determination, and with the willingness that children are especially susceptible
the investment yields 'results far above
in
present
In
well.
conditions
to
order
Ret
under
to
much
infection
sacrifice
to
any that the ordinary individual may
It is easy enough to lie in bed when civilized communities.
,1,,ri"' "",
lK'rl,Ml
,H' '
In the lungs the germs produce.
the body is exhausted, but to endeavor
,L
properly
"
rcsioreu,
,...11.-- 1
t,i,,.i.iltif
I..
.1..
to enter uimiu a period of enforced
valued health, a different view of life.
.
A tuliercle consists
of a
idleness when to the patient there
and above all, the demonstration that
In
tissue,
lung
for
reason
dead
it.
cheesy mass of
seem to ls no particular
as this victory Is won, so are nil things
Whlhc tlie germs lie and around which
brings to lieur the lest fighting
"
. "
" .
en.leav-cells
a
stop
bl.ssl
for
grouped
white
us
Let
patient.
are
,
Ities of the
-.
"s.-germ" '
moineiit to consider what TuIktcuIosIh orlng to prevent the spread of the "
into normal lung tissue. There '"
Is and why we need so much rest dur.
Host ill Tllls'lclllosls
.... I.l.u..l vessels In the
iiieau.H menial
ing 111 pcrlial of active disease and
why our exercise must bo so carefully but there Is congestion and Inflaniina j"" wvl as physical rest. .Mental errort
regulated and controlled after the dis- Hon around It. If the Issly Is sufficient, 'entails the expenditure of energy as
we note that the dis's physical lals.r. t rcodom care and
ly weakened then
ease Is no longer active.
(jell
is
caused
cannot with-- vrry are Just as essential as physical
Tuberculosis,
tuliercle
the
around
disease,
The
by the growth within our lung or stand the onslaughts of the invading repose. Happy Is the man who may
other portions of our Issly of a minute enemy, and the disease spreads Into lut aside his cares and worries ami let
plant, or germ, called the tuliercle ba- the surrounding tissues. Then we have, the months pass with both the one obJis-In view, that of Is'aliiig back to
cillus. It Is probably that the germ en- IMiisoim washing into (he lymph, that
ters the Issly in childhood, and It muy Issly fluid which surrounds all cells, health. It means rest in bed, the mind
Is- - killed by the cells of the Issly.
t
and find their way into the blood and body well relaxed.. 1) niimus the
aceutuulalioi of energy by rust llsll
around
glands
In
the
entry
stream to prwluee the symptoms of
or finding
the bed during the period prescrilsil
(lie root of the lungs remain dormant
by your physician. Hit alone can tell
Anything
line.
of
period
long
a
for
The symptoms of Tuliorculosls nre
that weakens the body am Its ibfen,-Fiv- then pnsluced by tho nbsorptlon of when tho wall of scar tissue Is strong
enough to penult you to Indulge In ai
mucIj as overwork, Improptorn-- .
isdsonniis materials from this dlseasml tlvltles of any sort. The wuy you feel
er housing, stress of work, wror worfissl, or certain Intec. area. As a result of the absorption of Is no Indication of the condition with
ry, insufficient
isilsons we note symptoms such us in your chest. The tularctiloiis Individ
lions disease, as measles, Influenxa the
weakness, loss of weight, digestive dls- - mil must feel well for a long period
mid .ueuiuoiilu, may permit the germs
of time Is'fore he Is well, and if he n
upon learning and
ins well
ill ill.lng the lessons of treatment.
BIRCH
AND
ZINC
COR.
TELEPH0NE 159
When the disease is no longer active, when the body forces are combatting the disease successfully, wheal a
mound of sciir tissuu Is throw u up
Deming' Only Firit Claw Bakery
around (he focus of disease, then and
only then may exercise It) Indulged tu.
Order? Sollplted
PAUL NESCH. Mananer
'
and then only under careful uiervlii- MIQ0
DEMHIG, NEW
ion. Increased
actlvty may tiiwiu Increased absorption of poisons from a
'caking ser wall, therefore, exercise
must bo carefully graduated and closely watclitHl,
It Is unfortunate that
many patients having put up n long
fight, having a fairly good wall, will,
because they fell well, Indulge lu activities that may
a relapse, a
react! vat ion of Oleic disease and
n losing second fight. More pajte
tients suffering from Tubcrciy
from 111 atlvisi.tl or Itiojiur.
efcis
y ollivr csuku
ewr-els'
than from,
Np $ect3aq cap prosper without
n (Iih (tanrmis one, and
pe.rio(
fe?rUP
bahk,VnYestH8V k llick
Ist'iiinm h palitdd may erercle one day
without apparent 111 effects is no rea-tt)Q
6t
and f xphanoa ajcj t(l9
why his nelghlsir should without
STAGE COACH.
ulvicc and of his own council embark
upon such a precarious enterprise.
If
Therefore It Is the duty of all who
life means anything to the Individual,
desire the welfare of this community
lie will enter utsm Ids exercise, period)
'
avy-einly after snauuig '!
to encourage the banking business
of b
co
physiclnii
cijH rale. w tll bliu
ami
will
by depositing their mney,
o the fullest extent. The doctor Diay
Is the bank's duty to
la return,
inly advise and council, and upon the
intelligence and umtersuiuding of the
loan Its funds' tij its own community
Kit lent depends the result.
misoanx docs.
first,
The type of exercise ami the proper
ipplieation of It, together with the variety of work best suited for the arrested case will properly he tlie subPAYl
WG
ject of another paper.
IIARKY COIIN, T. A. 8.
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Hammond-Howar- d

Why waste your dollars
because they are cheap?

Manufacturing Co.

Put

them in a Savings Account in

The Bank of Deming

.

"J. A. H." Electric Razor

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

aue-ces-

J. A. HAMMOND

The DEMING CLEANERS

-

!lt

....-

e

hull-vldii-

TuImt-ciiIonI-

J.

A. Mauoney, President
F, M. Murchison,
II. C. ltrown, Cashier
"

THE IIKST PLAN
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7

''"l-

-

tnls-rcle-

--

t

e

re-in-
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The Nesch Baking Co.
-

ni'-a-

per-hai-

Modern Methods

e

n

MA

For on the roud to health, you'll lug
along,
If you follow theni astruy.
Just asy "I shall or I will,"
And you're lanmd to win some day.

it

as

DEPQSHS

DEMNG

IKmBII

MTIOrtAL BAfffl
DEMIfiG. NEW

MAKE

OUR

Republic Truck
Oakland Si-xTwo medium priced vehicles that
will appeal on account of price,
quality and utility.
We will serve your need as to gas,
oil, tires, accessories and general
motor repairing.

Can't and won't are of the yelow trllsj,
That get themselves nowhere;
Hut shall and will lclong to the clan.
That never do despair.
"Jack wild my face was a poem."
Is, dear like one of Ilrowninga.'
"How do you mean?"
"Some of the lines are so

"It

diN-p.-

Sell that second-hanthrough a Graphic want ad.

furniture

LEGAL NOTICES

Borderland Garage

ROAD IMI'KOVKMKNT
Mute of New Mexico
Sealed iroposals will Is- - received at
the office uf the Xew Mexico Stale
Highway Commission. Capitol ltuihl-ing- ,
LEGAL NOTICES
Santa Ke, New Mexico, until :i:lKi
p. 111., ihtols-U. I'.rjo. for tinstrilrtlon of Xew Mexico Federal Aid persons Indebted to wild estate should
l'rojcct Xo. t.'i, I. una county. length make payment to tlie undersigned
ISE I.AKSOX. executrix.
of l'rojis-- t ri.."!
miles. Us'iited .elATi:i. Iteming. Xew Mexico,
twei'ii the Kast end of l'rojecl No.
Sth, ItfJO.
and the Ioua Ana county line.
Approximate main ipiantlties as fob
LoriSE LARSON,
r

-

-

lows

His-trlc-

pris-un--

Santa Fe,
Sept

v.

a.

MEXICO )BAfiK.

BAMK YOUR

BAMR

Foreign Advrttinc Rcpr
THE AMbRICAN PRESS

nhrtiw

Itopllt.

11

e

I

e

21-l-

Selling Lumber is Our Business

ix Tin: ritoHATK ciu

BI T WE ARE DEALERS

ht f tiik

STATE OF NKW MEXICO. IX
ANU
THE COI NTY
OF U NA.

matter (J the Estate of Sarah
Wrlckler,

NOTICE.
XOTICE IS HEKEItY OIVKX that
the undersigned ha tvii apstiitel by
the l'rol.aly
Vr of I. una County.
New txt-vexei'Utox of the last will
of S.VKVH JAXK STHICKI.EIt.
All persons having any claims
agnhist said estate are reum-steto
file same ill the manner and time required by law. All pcrsoua lislehted to
said estate should make payment to
the undersigned, J. Iwis ltrown, executor.
lATEI, IVmlng, New Mexico,
8th. llfJO.
J. I.f,WIt HKOWN.
Executor.
lly VsV:h SHKKMAN.
Attorney.
NO. !27.
IX THE I'ltOBATB COCRT Or THE
STATE OK XEW MEXICO. IX

AXl

TRED SHERMAN'.
Attorney.

AVISO
ESTAlHt HE Nl EVO MEJ1CO,
Cuidado de Luna ss,
A (jnleii la lnteresa, y
NOTICE.
a tislas quo estim o puedau estar
STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
de SAMl'EU SCHWINO,
County of 1. nil ss.
(lifunto,
del Condudo de Luna, Estado
TO Will iM IT MAY foXCERX,
Mejico.
Xuevo
de
and essi:laly to all who lire interested
or may
Slendo que el uutlmo testa meiite de
interested In the estate
of SAMI EI, SCIIWIXU, deceased, hue SAM I'LL SCIIWIXU. difunto, ha aido
of the County of l.unu, lu the Stute protisiilado en la officina del Hccrcta-rl- o
of New Mexico.
de la forte Pruebas del fondado de
Whereas, the last will and testament I. una. iara ser probado. Yd. y caila lino
of SAM! El- - SCIIWIXU has been filed de Yds. estiui por este citadoa !
III ttie office of the County
ante la forte de Pruchiia en
Clerk for aparts-orsl.unu County, New Mexico, you are jy sir de fondado de Iiina, Estado de
hereby cited to apieiir
the Pro- Xuevo Mejico, en la dia November 1st,
bate Court for said County of l.unu to be I'.r.'il, a las diez en Priniero del dicl.n din
holdcn at
New Mexico, 011 the lall! y entonces para ofrecor cual qulera
first dtr of Novemls-r- , Uft.1l, at It) 111H011 ipie tetiga para iUe no aea a
o'ebs'k, In the foremsiu of said day.
a prueba el dlcho testamente.
Etl de do lo cual wrticlca el
the time set by said Court for
tlie prohatlug of the last will and tesHon. f. f. ROUERS, Juea
tament of SAMIEI. SCHW'INU.
Seal )
de Pruebas.
P. A. IirullES.
to show cause. If any you
have, why said last will and testament
Seeretarlo de Prueliaa.
4
should not le admitted to probate by Ity MYRTLE WILLIAMS.
said Court.
Ih'puty.
t. 12.
Wiuiess the Hon. C. C. Rog- Sept.
My

iii.i.brrr.

NO. 2H.

Jii,'

ers. Judge of said Court, tbia
l.'lth day of September, A.
Seal I
It., llftiO.
P. A. HUGHES,
County Clerk.
Ity MYRTLE WILLIAMS.
,
I

Stale Highway Knglueer.
N. M Sept. is, Ur.11.

i'l - 4 h t.

In the

NOTICES

Exeemm.

:

UTtn C11. Yds.. Class 1. Kxcavallou
4l."t I'll. Yds. Class 1, Itorrow.
- Ktl Sta. Yds. Overhaul 011 Ktcavii
tion Kxeess "ilMI. )
LM!7 Miles Crowning and Shaping.
Il.7t Cu. Yds. Iiin Course (i ravel
Surfacing.
:t!.Vlil Yd. Ml. Iiverlukul 011 Hurfac-lliKxc'ss 1 mi.
ss l.ln ft. is
I Ham
it tia. Corr.
Metal Cuvei1.
l.iu ft. si In. Illaiii. Id lia. Corr.
Metal Culvert,
H l.ln, ft, Ull In. Ilium. 1 1 Ca. Corr.
Metal Culvert.
Il.s Cu. Yds. Class It,
Concrete
(Head wi.lls.)
Forms for prnsisals, Instructions to
hidilcrs. plans ami
iiuiy
be examined at the offline of the
KnglniiT, Ijis Cruces, New Mexi
co, or may Is- at the office of
the State Highway F.nglneer, Santa fcv,
New Mexleii. upon
ilesisit or fill,
which deposit
will ls refuisKMl when
the plans and ssvlflcatloiis are returned in good onivr.
The Slati" lllgbuuy CouuuW.lon
the right to reituy and all
pn iu isa K

u

LEGAL

1

.

THE

-

I
I

sav '('ant,"
soiae MIT
"Won't :'
Just get those off your mind,
ror cant ami wont will not succeed,
For Isith of them are blind.

".

i

"

v"

4

I

Some

d

k9j

Kate Corbeit
Pollard
('. L. Raker
V.

s,

"cure-taker.-

m

An.

A.

LN

SEWELL'S GUARANTEED PAINTS. VARNISHES, STAINS,
ALAHASTINE, ETC, AND SOLICIT VOI R PATRONAGE

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
i.

V.

SHIRTZ. Mcr.

IIS S. Gold Avenue

Phone 107

Call 49
i. tinoervice
ror Liyahty
and "Reliability'
r-

1 c

v

KtU THE COl'NTY
OK I.VXA.

In the matter'of the
I.AHSOX, Iieceaned.

Estate of REXT

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIEUEHT OIVEX1 that
the iindcrslgned has Iksmi apiilntel tiy
the Probate Court of I.una County.
Xew Mexico, exerutrlx of the last will
of BEXT IxRSOX. deceased. All persons having im;- - claims against said es
tate are requested to file same In me
J manner and time required by law. All

City Meat Market
r

Doing bualnea

en the aam eerncr forSI ywara

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

?,

THE DEMING GRAPHIC T1KSDAV. SEPTEMBER
lnir plant, the puck Inn operations of
MARKETING ORGANIZATION
One of the hlggosl movements over the fruit association and storage of a
qiiantlty of other prdoiicta which
Learn to Say
undertaken liv any comity organlai- - law
It iiniv lu ilnslrulili' to hulil ovr for
tlim Im now Is'lug launched dy the lion
roierry his a
Aim County Kami Bureau. The inove- - ja higher market. This
iirilCKHgc or iMki icci, linn is one ll
nt Ik the organizing of
In Ijis ('nice for the
live hkmk IhiIih which ha fur It ol- tne organiuitinu win
Jcct the nmrketliiir of nil lh various Imsliicss wlitcli
IimihIIii for the farmers.
farm tinslucts grown iiuilcr the project
It is the purpose of. the sales man
hi this valley. The name of the new
crgnuixntloii I the Kami Hnreau Mar- 'ager of the farm bureau, who Is luick
prnpiTties
keting Association, which will have an !of this movement, to
for the use of grower at otherj isdnts
Ion of Stuo.tmo.
anthoriietl
lii the valle." whenever needed. Assimhi
A
stated, th will lie a strictly
I'sunllv In the as the organisation has Uvii gotten on
association.
will Ih taken of the
oiminixatliiii of Mich ImmUck a irovlsion its feet a survey points
In the valley to
Is Mil in the hv lawK that only a ccr- - various shipping
Ituin amount of stock can he held hy 'ascertain the needs of the (mrlii uliir
of the
'any one Individual. In thin caw the community and Ihe wishes ogjnilxa-itloof the
limitation Is put Into the charter which itrowers. The Itcncfits
will then Is-- extendiil as rupldly
tannol lie mislificd exivpt ly the stisk-- j
meet such neeils.
holders thcuiHclroN ami will Insure the ns possible to
at all the
nigniiijitloii continuing on the Imsl on I
LOCAL DRIKKS
which it Ih fur iiiiiI. no stockholder
rapt. Arthur Much, candidate for
permitted to holil at any one time
treaa-urcshares. A mooii 'the republican ticket for county
more than forty
was a Itemliiff visitor last Saturfllhil, which
ait Ihe dinner him
I lie cm I of the month, day.
will Ih- Henry Ilurton and Miss llurtoii of
will take over the
'the organix-atio'Columbus were transactiliK btlslni'ss ill
of the Mcslllii Valley Krult
'
ami the Mosllln Valley Swwt lls'iiilnc last Saturdiiy.
I i rower'
It will
AsMlatloii.
IVInlo
Wholesale Distributors
the I'oultry
The deniisTiitli' proimmindii
ii Nn control
run- "Imsses'
mill various other orgHiiixntions. all of has all to sjiv alsmt
which are to head lip Into the Kami ulnic Ihe repu'bllcnn convention at Al- So has ('annulate n num.
Hnreau Marketing Association. There bmiueriiie.
ami Mr.
among the colioti Hut Isith Ihe pniiNiKiindlsts
LOCAL BRIEFS
Im a strum; sentiment
trip growers to fall ill line with this move- I ! ,i n mi an' mltshty mreful to fowl in
K. - MlMU llCllll lllllllt- - II llUsillCS
ment Instead of organizing themselves public and to excuse In private the met
In AHomt Hiiiitx Inst week.
Ih il the democratic Isisses ii)miIiiIiiI a
Mr. Cliirii Wright Martin returned into a separate IhhIv. This new
will, therefore, conlrnl all op- iiimmlttis' to uomiiiiite the whole laio
to ltonver, Colo.. Inst Saturday to the
Inmir nf hrr lirothor. tioorge Wright erations In connection with stomp'. ticket at Ijih Vcriih and that nil the
lifter N Visit With lllll fliclllls here. the piiiwrallon of the products for JiTliM'ntlon was iici inlMiil toII. do wtis to
Mrs. Wright was a former Iteming res- market and the Winning up of contracts ratify what was hamled
ami
ident. Shi- - Irnl hi' iiiiNfnrtlllii' to In' 'so as to secure Ihe highest priii-hiisluiiiil. Miijur Wright, who was the mml faviirnlile comliiloiis.
KOK SALE OR EXCHANGE
kill.il in Kriimv.
fi'iiture Is the Ini-- i
A very Itiipnrtiint
mediate pnri lniH' of iroTly In 1ji
80 nr IfiO Hirea roikI lrriKted
NOTICE
Cimcs. the terms of which have alri.tton lmid, located Uwla H:iK
ready Imi-- arranged. The proicrtv lo
barBHin rwner, 1411 K i'MU St.
of the
first i'iir Kni'l and Kiiil l t:i ken over will Is' thatExchange
After
Im Angles, Calif.
Valliv
I'rmltuf
Mcsllla
will ls Strlcllv Cash.
sufficient
TIIK HEMINli TRANSFER & IT EL which has a law tniildliig
COMPANY
,n lake en re of Ihe swi-o- t Minto clir- -

Upmann

lllble schisil at 10 cloi k. p"ii; hlnx
wrvliin at 11 a. in. an. I 7:.'l p. m.
I'raver uieetlnic on Wi ilncsdny eveiiiiiK
at 7 ::.

tin iMnlier .'Inl the i;nrti'iiy
service will lie observed at Hn
11 o'clock hour. We sh.ill be (jlml to
w'lve any Into the fellowship of the
church at that time. The sesii ii will
meet lie fore the communion service to;
to
confer with any who may
unite with the church.
Scnimii siilijii ls for next Sunday
are: ('hiisl's Ciiunlerp.irt." innnilnit;
'Your Soul Who Cares," eveuiiiK.
These subjects have enlisted Ihe Inter,
est of the pastor to an unusual iIcki-ccand we trust they prove nf like Interest lo others.
l

I

Upmann's
Bouquet

Tin and Spruce street. Sunday. tc-- j
tols-- r
.1: MornliiK prayer mid sermon,
11 o'ciis k; evenimr prayer and wrmon,

r.

7

I

Murray & Layne Co.

I

.

I

Wednesday, l.llan," sirvlc mid choir i
prncjhv, 7 :.'U i. m.
Tlmrsihiy. Woiiiiiu'r Auxiliary at the
iiYlory, :i p. in.
A parish UHi'lllitf will lie held 'it tlu'j
parlor of the armorv at s p. tn., Thurs.
day. All interested In St. Lukes'
church are cordially invited and uwl
lo Hi tend. lU'fresliinenls will Ih- - served
nfler the meetlUK.

u

HONORING MARIAN HAMILTON

Inclusive
Snowdrift Shortening, eight pound pails, each
Snowdrift Shortening, four imiiiikI pails, each
Snowdrift Shortening, two pound miIIs, each
ArmoiirV Shield Brand Pure Iard, 2 H. pu'la, each
Armour's Shield Brand Tare Ijtrd, 5 Ih. imils, each
Armour's Shield Brand Pure Ijird, 10 lb. palls, each
Van Cniup'a Tall Milk. 7 cans for

$S--

Boss Klour (llest Kiiiisih Hard Wheat) mt hundred
Boss Klour litest Kansas Hard Wheal! 4 pound sack
Moss Klour (Best Kansas Hard Wheat! 21 pound sack
Triangle '11' (llest Kansas Blend) per hundred
Triangle "II"" llest Kansas Blend 4N pound sack, each
pound sack, each
Triangle "II" I llest Kansas Blend)
hundred
ijnnll Brand Klour (Colorado Wheat)
tuall Brand Klour (Colorado Wheat) is Mv .il suck
ijiinil Brand Klour (Colorado Wheat) 24 siund sack
pound
Wisconsin Kull Cream Cheese.

17.90

I'M
.70
L70
3.35

400

!.
W

3.H0

1.90

r

Miss Mihiaii Hamilton has lsen the
recipient of liuuieroiis social attentions
on minimi of her ciunini; miirriiiKo to
in t. K. (i. Ilerllhv of the LMth I . S.
Inf. at Columbus. Annum others, Miss
anermsm enterAliiv Hull Saturday
tained In her honor with n ,"sni party at
Ihe Hall home The nanus were liciinti-fulldecorated Willi (lipids and roses.
Miss lluth Merrill won first prize. Mrs.
K. C. Van Attn won second prize, and
.Miss Hamilton was presented with Ihe
A dainty luncheon was
Kiiesl's prize,
served during Ihe course of the after-nooTwenty kucsIs were present.
The truests were: Mcsilamea It. K.
Hamillou. K. I'. Van Attn. M. ('.
llciicher. Kdiiiir Hepp. II. T. Hlxler.
II. II. Thiuiiisou,
Itruce WiHidward.
,
Italph linker. M. J. Mornu. K. I,.
Iliu-Harry Is'ster.
Hounds.
Henry Meyer. W. (. Hull. I.. A. Hull
and the MIssch Marian I In mil ton, Helen Holt. Uuth Merrill. Jane Stevens,
Kalhcriiic Waniel,
The same eveiiluK Miss Hamilton,
her fiance, and ('apt. t'has. Wllmiirli-by- .
also of the l'4lh Inf. at Columbus,
were entertained
at dinner by Miss
Hall.

1)1

MISS RUTH MERRILL

Nord-haus-

Candidate on the Republican Ticket for
Superintendent of Schools

II0IJ.ENUACK

BEATY

-

7.(10

-

3.50
1.71
.35

l

RINIi THE ENTIRE HALE THERE WILL BE A

Free Demonstration of

y

,

3-- iP

Sept 29 to Oct. 6

I

s

I

::!.

I

biii-eii-

orgnn-'ixiitiu-

FOR WEEK

(ill R( II

ST. LI RE'S

Ih-i- ug

Assm-lntlo-

SPECIALS

e

n

Best Stores

CK! R( II

HRNT PRESRYTERIAN

lie-lie-

Cigars

K

Klim Powdered
Milk
BY MRS. E. R. SMITH,

ONE OK OCR LOCAL WOMEN
CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS

M.
M.
M.
M.

J. B. Coffee, one pound cans, each
f
muml cans, each
J. B. Coffee, two and
J . B. Coffee, three pound cans, each
J. B. Coffee, five hiuiiI cans, each
one-hnl-

Arbtickle Coffee, per pound
Ohio Blue Tip Malchea, four Ikixch for

YOU

$

.CO

1.45
1.60
2.80
.35
.25

Service - Quality - Price

A wcddiiiK of Interest
to a law
iiuinlicr of friends was that of Miss
Marcaret Hollenbiick and Mortimer K.
Itcitty, which was solcutuihml at b it'll
iii'nu on the .M:h Inst., nt the pretty
country home of the bride's parents.
(Inly the immediate families of the
PHONES
DEMING, N. M.
108 SOUTH GOLD
younK couple witnessed the Impressive
ecremony, which was performed by the
Uev. W. C. Childress, pastor of the
Klrst M. K. church of this city. The
bride was given in marriiiKe by her
I'lie T. II. Jones baby has been nam- W. I. Hughes iiuide u business trip
oil Itachael.
father. ( 'litis. K. Ilollenbii'-k- .
tn Kl I'm so yesterday.
ceremony
an
Immediately after Ihe
elalsirate breakfast wa-- : served to the
bridal party. Uiter Mr. and Mrs.
nssitcd lo- their daughter
Aimilii, tendered an Infuruuil reception
lo the intimate friends of the young
couhc, after which they left for their
new home ill Kl I'aso.
The talented bride has ninny friends
anil admirers among the younger set.
having spent several years in the high
school heii- - and nt Silver City. The
groom Is the only sou of Mr. and Mrs.
I. ('. Iteaty of Cambrny.
He came to
this vicinity while very young from
IH'iiver and has grown up in the Iteming schools and was nil honor metu-le- r
of the class of engineers of lir.'O of
New Mexico A. and M. A. college. He
Is now in the employ of the reclamation service, with offices in Kl l'aso.
The t wishes of iiiuny friends go
with Mr. and Mrs. Iteaty lo their new

for Luna County

The Standard Grocery Company
148-14- 9

years old and ALL
of her life has been spent in
Luna County to be exact, 19
years of her 25 have been
"ABSORBED in school work."
is

twenty-fiv- e

Miss Merrill completed the
full Public School course in the
Deming Schools, being graduated
with the class of 1914.

The New Mexico School Law
requires that each teacher ATTEND a State Normal, at least
Miss
TEN days each year.
Merrill not only ATTENDED
but COMPLETED the professional course at the New Mexico
State Normal and was graduated
with the DEGREE of Bachelor
of Pedagogy, which entitles her
In
to a LIFE CERTIFICATE.
addition to this she has taken a
post graduate course in the California State Normal School, San

Diego

a

school

of

National

reputation.

I

With these qualifications she
has taught seven FULL terms in
the Luna County Schools. She
has taught five years in the Deming City Schools, the last two
terms serving in the capacity of
Principal at the Lowell Building.
Realizing her worth as an
educator and as an executive
the people, having in mind the
best interest of schools, have
persuaded her to accept the
nomination for Superintendent,
of Luna County Schools and'
the friends of the schools now,
ask not only your vote but your:
support in behalf of her candidacy, knowing full well that if
elected to this honorable and
useful position her services will
be of everlasting benefit to the
school system of this county.

-

Newest of the New

home.

We pride ourselves on
showing the new styles
while they are really new

LOCAL BRIEFS
Anmng the Columbus visitors at the
IcniiMTiitic (lanee and rally last week
were: W. Kilgore, J. L. Cns'iiwiMid.
J. K. White.,
Mrs. J. I., (trceirwood,
Mrs. .1. K White, Mis I to Inn Palter-- '
son. Miss Johnson. Jack Breeii, Mrs.
Harry Edwards. Buck ChnillMirn. Mrs. j
Buck ChadlMiru. Miss Winston. Chillies'
Miller. Mrs. Keln, Mr. Kranklin.
Mrs. Arthur liiKldell was a visitor
'

Silver Cily at the ileiuisratle nil- from
,
.
..
.1
l.v anil ounce nisi Ll.t..
rriiin.i.
of Homlale was a
Mrs. Manhart
rally anil
guest at the demiM-ralliliince at the armory Inst Krlday night.
W. M. liregory
ami family were
present last Kridav night when the
deims-rallentertained at
camliilates
the armory.
I

I

yE

particularly wish to call to
your attention the brand
new Ralston "BON TON." A
distinguished, refined English
model which is meeting with
an enthusiastic rep eption by the
"style wise,'!
Clardy Shoe Company
"lrmiiig'

'

NOTICE

Exclusive

Shoe Slore"

Aftei OclolsT first our Kunl and Feed
will Is- - Strictly Cash.
THE DEMlNIi TRANSFER & Fl EL
COMPANY

A

Clean
For Sale below cost

lis'la-Gra- de

Grocery StecM

aanBnaaBBmHBBi
A great opportunity to
Everything goes as we are going out of busiuess.
save money on the cost of groceries

Sale. Starts Wednesday, Sept. 29

Deming Mercantile Go.

i

